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I Special Bargains I
We have a handsome line I!f J1.en 's Pants which we are going to place on sale atgreatly reducedprices for theI nextthreedays;:iIuRSVA Y, FRIVA Y, SA TURVA Y. II (June 1st) (June zndi (June 3rd) IThese are the very latest patterns and the newest styles. We want you to call and inspect our line.I $6 ?len's 'Pants, $3.48 $3.00 ?len's 'Pants, $1.f)8 II 5 Plen's 'Pants, 2.f)8 2·50 ?len's 'Pants, 1.6f)4 Hen's 'Pants, 2·3'1 2.00 ?len's 'Pants, 1·3f) II J1en's and Boys' Suits and everything else in our stock at cut prices during this sale!
II __'�·eligman-Evans Company IF. E. Field's Building � � East Main StreetI
I----··----••----••--•••-__ 4__•• •• _
"I am all right now,
thanks to Dr. Miles'.
Heart Remedy."
The same relief is ready for you.
Are you sure you do not nced it?
If Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy helped
Charles Holmes, why won't it help
you?
'1 was troubled with heart discalt.,
and after rendinll bout Dr. MUu'
Heart Remedy, I Irot a boltle. Be.
Core I i,"Ot the Heart Remedy I had
to sIt up most f the night, and felt
YCry bad at my !Stomach. Whntenr
Iwould eat made me leel WOnte, and
my henrt beat very fa�t. But thanks
to Dr. Mites' Hea.rt Rem,dr, I am
all rit:ht now. I ellt good, sleep
rood, and feel like Q. De man, a1.
though ( a.m almo.!.t 6S years old. I
have be�n a soldier In the late war
of. the rebelli n, and was badly
wounded." CHARLES HOLMES,
Privnte Co. B. 54th N. Y. Inf,"try
Volunteers, Walton, D.elaware C,o""
N.Y.
Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy
ill k;ept in thousands of homes as a
friend always to be rdied u.pon il\
time of need.
Bold � aU Druggklls If the flr.t
bottle fall. 10 be"efIt, :rou' mo"ey10 _med. Aok ...y Drugglal.
MILlIe MEDICAL. CO.. Blkhort, Ind.
to a concerted effort for better ob­
servance 00 the Sabbath day.
"Duriug the summer montbs in
particular," it says, • 'excursion
trains are rUIl on all OllT railroads
and instead of the day being ob­
served as a day of rest and of wor­
sbip, it is made a day of carousal
and oft times crime. Tbe law
against running excursion tralJ':S on
Suoday is evaded under the guise
of substituting these trains for reg­
ular) mnil trains. But we can't
reach this evil by criminal prosecu­
tions; we can at least, by precept
au:l example. teach our people that
it is rong to patronize these trains.
This is only only instance of the
way in which the Sabbath is being
violated openly in our midst, put
sen'es to call attention to the im­
portance of Ollr cburch waking up
along this line."
p. p. p.
(Prickly Asb; Poke Root and Potassium)
Prompt Powerful Permanent
Its beneficial d. Stubborn cases Good results ereIccts arc usunfl y yicld to P. P. P. tasting-it curesIclt very quickly when other mcdi, you to sta.y curedcine:> arc useless
Mali:es rich. red, pure blood -cleanses the entiresystem - clears the brain - strengthens digestion and nerves.
A positive specific for Blood Polson and skin diseases.
Drives out R.heumltlsm and Stops the Pain' ends Malaria.is a wonderful tonic and body-builder. Thous�nds endorse it:
F. V. LIPPMAN, SAVANNAH, GA.
-_- --
���
SEE ME TO SEE RIGflT
Dr. C. R. COULTON, of course.
There's nothing too good for your eyes.
tra���I;��t�n����:�:.sboro with Central of Georgia aud Savannah & Statesboro
vi��i��cts at Garfield with Georgia & Florida mo�ning and afternoon trains I forCODnects �t S�evens CrossinG' with Georgia & Florida main line train tramAugusta for Swainsboro and POInts south.
consists of folk who possess more
religious than business training, it
is marvelous that the affairs are
condhded with so little irregulari­
ty. Such a state of affairs must be
due solely to the discipline of Ihe
Roman Catholic ",church, which
does exercise a great power over;its
adlJereuts, the less loyal being
probahly mall)' of its Italian aud
Spauish members. Probably the
most staunch supporters of the
Vatican today are the AlI1erican
Catholics, wbile a good word must
be said of its Dutcb and Gerlllan
supporters. So far as ftaly is cou­
cerneel, it is a case of Ilearer tbe
church tbe farther from God.
B�t ..'eel.l old fashioned sI?cctn,cle fitting aud �Pticnl servkc tbere is a veryWide <hfIcrcnce. and thIS difference counts III lhe preservation of sight.F:liliug or imperfect vision tun), be due to allY of u large number of CutisesThese caus�s can be de:tcnniucci only b):' very delicate scientific tests, :mdeach eye bcltlg tested separately accorulJlg to correction ueeded.
I provide lllodern optical service; r learn just whitt the trouble is antI correctil, having leJ1se� specially ground when necessary. My charges for fittingglasses al'C reasonable.
C.\U, AND Slm MY UI'-TO-DATll OPTICAl, PARI,ORSUPSTAIRS IN SEA ISI,AND !lANK nUlf,DING
fOLEY�KIDNEY;PILLS
POR RHEUYATISt..t KIDNEYSAKQ BLAgOER
Ex Sun Sun only Ex Sun
A.M.
STATIONS Ex Sun Snn only Ex Sun
�
"TYBEE LIMITED" TRAINS
P.�f.
3 30
3 45
4 21
<I 46
<I 55
_i_':::_
P.M.
330
3 45
406
4 2'
4 30
�
A:iIf"
7 '5
700
6 39
6 24
6 '5
6 00
A:iIf"
7 30
7 '5
6 45
6 24
6 oS
�
Via Central of Georgia Railway.
On unda)" AIay 28th, and 011 each
Sunday thereafh:r until September 3,
1911, "Tybee Limited'J trains will be
oper.1t�d between Macon, Augusta, Dub­
lin and Sfwauuab, leaving Macon 5a. 111.,
Augusta 6:10 a. n1., Dublill 5 a, m. R2-
turning, lea\'c Savannah for Maco!] aud
Dublin 6:30 p. m.; for Augusta 7:30 p.
til. Close connectiol.l will be made at
Saval1uah to Bnd from Tybee.
Exceptionally low excursion rates.
Apply to aearesl ticket ageat for addi­
tional information.
900 1.\' Statcsboro__ . Ar 2 15q IS ", Co1fnx
• __
II
200936 II Portal " J 399 ::)1 "--------- Aaron - " J 24Ie 00 "
__ • MiJey II 1 IS� Ar. Gnrfielrl __ -- Lv TOO
;� �� �,v�======D�tll����;J����_-_-_-_-�,r :�
-
��
:� �� :: =======_�r��:�r��I�=======:: �� ��11 15 Ar - Stevens Crossing' - Lv 12 or
Superior l1rick
FACg DR1CK. it, !lOPll;�... light shades. strong11IId .Iumhle, Itt half the price of Northcrn
hriek, 11010 '#13 a thol!&lnd, illsk�d of �20 to $30
a Ihou,;and. As artistic as ally bnck nu:uie.
\'one(lll buy our ALI,·IIARD BRICK at the
�allle price of kiln·rull comlUon brick. They
nre fnr beUer, smoother sud of uniform sl�c.
They have no checks nor cracks; they cut lrue
�����h'ij!enll1�\�11��Ce ���,;r;�� �[II e��?tFt�;;
lignin. Write us for infornHltion.
Savannah Brick WorkS'
Savannah, Ga.
IJl, A Corey 24",.rl0
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Not Cost a Cent
THIS MAN WAS BLIND
• •
FOR FIFTEEN YEARS
"
IS NOW AMAZED AT STYlES OF WOMEN'S
! WEARING APPAREL HE SEES
I
Atlanta, Jlllle 2.-After having
been totally blind for 15 years, G.
T. Mnt hiv, a 4" year-old ex-fanner
of Colquit, Ga., left tile Wesley
•
Memorial hospital on "Thursday
• afternoon. and witb head erect and
i firm step walked up Auburn avenueto Peachtree street, uoting with
t wonderment, cars, autos. hurryingpeople, tall buildings and in facteverything about a common street
scene, which is such an old story to
Atlantians or to the average visitor,
but all' absolutely new to him.
The man, who bad been in total
darkness for the past fifteen years
was stricken dumb with amazement
wheu for the first time he saw a
trolly car, all automobile, or a
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ,
building more than four itories in
height, and when he saw a number
of womeu, dressed in fashion's latest
Closes Successful Term. garb, hurrying by, he turned to the
physician who was accompanyingThe Statesboro Industrial High
him, and in it halting voice, "Are
S nRIGI
School (colored) came to a close
those really women-wbat haveBULLOCH COUNTY YOUNG MAN I.� - with appropriate public exercises.
they done to themselves-I neverNATOR OF NEW EH-TERPRISE last Wednesday evening. The COIl:-
saw a woman who looked like that?"Friends in Bulloch will be inter- menceruent exercises began with a
The man's case is truly remark-ested to learn of the business sue- special service ou Sunday morning
able. Seventeen years ago a cata­cess of 1I1r. B. L. Rushing, recently before, and an interesting program
ract formed on the right eye, andof this county, in the organization was rendered on Monday and Tues-
the sight of that orb was takenof the Farmers Rating Association, day evenings. All these exercises
away. Just two years after, whenwith headquarters iu Atlanta. The were attended and enjoyed by large
the man was only 25 years of age,following news item touching on numbers of white citizens, and ad-
another cataract formed on the leftthe new enterprise is taken from dresses were made by Messh. J. E.
eye. and all was darkness.the dailv papers'. McCro;m, Hinton Booth and H. C. .
d
.
b f hi
" J
Marne Just a year e ore IS"Atlanta, June 2.-·The Southern Parker.
vision first commenced to fail, fou�Farmer's Rating Association, re- Tbe enrollment for tbe term just
little children have sine•. been born�ntly organized with B. L. Rush- closed was 230, which is the largest. to Mr. Mathis, and while the eldest,' ing of Atlanta, presiden, with the in the history of the. school. The
a "ttle girl{.i! � yeat'S 'of- age; he-object in '�w of giving the fantf!t!l' facilIty �liI!"� lour telliliei'li!le-
has never seen her. Satnrday he(4li the South a definite commercial sides tbe principal, a�ong whom leaves, alone, for his Sonth Georgia{iil'nding just as men engaged in are music and industrial teachers.
home, and when he meets his family'other lines of- business have, bas This last teacher IS employed, an� at the station he will see, for thealready placed a considerable berentire salary paid by, a contri-
first time his four children, and the.tlllouut of stock among the farmers but Ion from the Jeanes fund, dis- wife who has been his faithful help-10£- this state and is meeting with a trib�ted fron: New Orleans: La. meet through the many dark years.hearty co-operation and support of Besides this aid, a number of liberal
On the 17th of April, Mathisall who are interested ill the agri- contributions have been gnren the
came to the Wesley Melllorial hos­c4Iltural progress of the South. school durin� the year, three fro�ll pital hoping \lnt not belie\'ing that"The association is capitalized at persons 111 \\ asblUgtou aud one In
all operation would restore his vis-$500:000, and its object is to do for
I
New York state.
.
the farlllers what Bradstreet and \VOl. Jallles bas been re-elected 10J'ust eight daliS ago, three doctorsDun have done for the rest of the principal of the scbool for tbe next
gathered in the operating rOOIll alldbusiness world thereby couferring term, which will begin about Sept. removed the baudage, which for
upon �he far�er au indep';-udence 20tb. Tbis will be bis fiftb ye�r at more thau a month had coveredand an opportunity to deal directly, tbe head of tbe school. He IS .a the man's eyes.which he has never before attained competent educator, and by bls "How many meu do you see into. . energy has btlilt the school up to a tbe room?" was a questiou."The movemellt had its origin in high standard. He has tbe esteem "Three," was the ready reply.�he general need felt iu the husilless of the people of his ow'u race, and "\,vbat color is my neck tie?"world for more definite and syste- is genero'lsly supported by the
was tbe next question.matic information ill regard to the white people as well. "Blue," was the answer; andfarmers. To obtain this infonua- James bas undertak�n tbe raisillg physicians and patient knew thattion ill reliable form, especially in of a fund for the erectloll �f a do:- -t-be operation had been � success,regard to farmers' removed from m,tory In connectIOn '\lth hIS and that a middle aged man, totally'railroads is next to impossible. school, to he ready for occupancy blind allllost from his majority to"The pIau has already been tried by Jan. 1St. It will require $1,000 his doth year, had regained hisby tbe farmers of the northwest, to do the work, �l1d b� bas absol�te sight througb modern science.wl�re they formed their own organ- confidence in hiS abllllY to raIse The physicians declare that theization and have obtained a definite that alllounr.
operation itself is notbing relll'ark-husiness standing as a class in the �ble, but this is tbe ouly case oubusiness world which they could FINANCIAL STATEMENT
record where a man as old as Mr.
h\ve obtained ill no otber way. City of Statesboro for JlIonth of Mathis,land one who has heen �Iiud\ "The tbaracter of the Soutbern
so long, has regained hiS eyeSIght.May, 1911.organizatiOl� is bosed on a copyright Although the bandage was re-covering the 13 Southern States, RECEJP'fS. moved only a week ago, Mathis cauane will e\'entually embrace them To balance �Iay 1, 1911. $ 474 52 sit upon the porch of Ihe hospitalb G .. b Rillspayable 3,00000
b f I
all practically, nt eorgla IS t e Fines______________ 41 00 and read the nUIll ers 0 t le cars,territory which will be made the Pound fee5____________________ 1855
which pass up alld down AuburnSpeciallax____________________ 11250nnclens of the lIlovement.
Water anrllighlS for ApriL____ 927 38 avenue. He can stand erect and"The company does not iutend
see a pin on the floor at his feet,to reach outside of Georgl.a the first $4,573 95
and best of all he call read, althoughyear, but will brallch out IOtO otber D1SBURSE .. E1<TS.
he wil·1 not be allowed to use hisSouthern States as fast as pOSSIble Salary account._______________ 18500 .
I' '1afterward." Schoul tax____________________ 550 19 eyes very much III t liS way unt,,r Water lIIaius__________________ �� �� tbey have become more accllstomed.__ Your Nci�ilbor'5 Experience, ��������:,���:�t��t�_::::::::::: 36 43 to light and are stronger.HO'�' you mny profit by it. Take Poley City building 514227 34·�O reI can't describe my joy," he!,,"y
Pills. �Irs. E. G. Whiling, 360 Street accouut
Id d?ow st.� Akron, 0., says: "For some \Vater and light�=�============ S3672 (jays. liThe wor se�ms ne�v, an
e [had a very serious case of kidue)' Scal'euger -------------------- 6980 I feel like a cbild."
trouble and r suffered jvith back.ehesand ���c:e:.;p��;����:������������� 1�� gg ""Vbat is the most remarkahle
!1.i7.zy headaches. I had sp-ecks Roating By balance June 1, 191L 1.94200 thing you have seen since regaining'trfore 111)' eyes and I felt all tired out and
$",573 95 your sightl" he was asked.miserable. r saw Foley Kidney Pills ad-
"Peachtree street-tbe buildings,vertised and got a bottle and took them
Foley's Kidney Remedy I heard that buildings like some ofaCjording to directions and results sho. wedallnost at once. The pain and dizzy !lend· is particularly recommended for chronic those I saw bad been erected, but I.
aches left me, my eye.sight became clear cases of kidney aud bladder lrouble. It scarcely belie\'ed it, and was amazedaad today I cau say I aw a well woman, tends to regulate and control the kiduey
wben I saw them. And then thethanks to Foley Kidney Pills." Sold by and bladder action; is healing, strength.
I never dreamed of suchM. M. Lively, opposite aew baak bldg. ening aad braciag. Sold by M. ill. Lively. women.
�=---..-,_ ---.- --- ----
but give an indisputable receipt for
every dollar paid out.
This is by far the safest and, most sys­
tematic way to handle your funds.
Your account will be welcomed here.
Sea Island Bank
'fARMERS RATING COMPANY
NOW READY FOR BUSINESS
Statesboro Colored School
hats or dresses', and sometimes had
to look more than once before J was
sure I was looking At a woman, and
not sotbe strange heing from anoth­
er world."
"Don't you like the change?"
quest! ned a reporter.
"I 40n't know. Everything is
beautiful to me now."
Nothing makes Mathis more hap­
py thaa the thought of seeing the
children born after he lost his sight,
and tears of happiness come into
his eyej when be talks of them.
Every inute be is looking forward
to the �eeting Snnday.
Each day since the bandage has
been rqno\'ed he has spent most of
his ti� sitting Oil the porch of the
hospital; watching with incredible
pleasure the passing people and ve­
hicles.
He delcribes the 15 years spent
iu elark�ess in the simplist manner.
"At Brst it was terrible," he says,
;'and for the first tbree years I was
abjectly miserable.. I couldn't con­
centrate my uiind on anything ex­
cept my affliction.
.
"ThOll gradually I became recon­
ciled, wanted human conrpauion­
ship and went around the country
visiting my neighbors. land finally
I got so I could get about in Iamil-
iar plal!S withont assistance. I ""'==============t''ii'"============='''''''
have nOfbeen able to do any work, Convicted of 'Drunkenness WREATH ON GEN. LEE'S STATUEhut you et I will be a real farmer
Sentenced to Attend Church , _again i another year."
Cordele, Ga., [uue 5.-As an ROW IN WASHIN6TON ClUSED BY DECOR-Mr. this was born in Randolph
Dear Cuthbert, and lived indication of the probable good ef- ATION DAY INCIDENT
ere his family is well fect of imposing church sentences Wasbington, D. C., June 2.-kuown, uti! he was about 18 years on drunks, not a single drunk was Senator Heyburn of Idaho, it isof age. lie then went to Colquitt, recorded for hearing in the mayor's learned here today, will wave thewhere bIlDarried, and where a few court this morning, presided over the bloody shirt in the Senate againmonths ter he commenced to loose by Mayor Dorris. when the bodr meets next Tuesday.his ey t. Notwithstanding Cordele is and Senatar Heyburn is incensed thathas always been, or supposed to the bronze statue of Robert E. Lee,have he�n, .a clo�d t�! records ""lela staack in the. Statuaq �sbow thiS' IS somefftTng very un- at the Capitol sbould have beenusual, there having been from five decorated last Tuesday, Me,morialto fifteen dr-unks recorded for eacb
Day, aud is still more angry thatMonday mortling's session for the when the flowers were placed on it
past several years, both among the by Joel Greyson of Vienna, Va.,white population and the !liacks. and torn down by a Capitol police­·Officers assert that the would-be
mall that they should have beendrinkers fear the punishment of a restored by J. J. Sinuet, doorkeeperchurch sentence, and have decided 'of the House.
to become total abstainers rather There is a difference of opinionthan attend church during the bot expressed bere today as to whether
sUlllmer months. The exampl� of or not Mr. Greyson exercised properScott Thornton, the white man who judglllent in placing the flowers onis to escort Mayor Dorris to churcb the statue, knowiGg that Memorialfor ten Sundays rather than do time Day is a day set apart solely and
on the streets for thirty days for distinctly for the decoration of tbe
drllukenness, has caused panic
graves of federal soldiers.
among the tipplers, and they have It was Ila'tural for Mr. Sinnet,either left for tbe summer resorts
who was a Virginian, to order thefor their occassional spree. or have
h t tdecided that the cost for a drunk is flowers placed back on t e sa ue
too high ill the recorder's court of on the spur of the moment, but
tillS city. evell bis action is being criticised to
a certain extent .. If the policelllan,
W. L. Waite, is discharged as it is
now said he mal' be for his part in
tho affair, there is little :loubt that
Senator Heyburn, wbo can be ugly
on occasion, will give ntterances to
his opinion concerning. Lee, the
Confederacy, and the people of the
South in general, as he has fre­
quently done hefore.
However, it is said tbat the flow­
er. having once been placed on tbe
st�;ue, should have been allowed
to remaill there.
• J' 001., Marcll 9,.1111;1.
Foley & Co .• Gentlemen: We have sold
and recommended Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound Call years. \Ve believe it to
be one of the most efficient expectorants
011 the market. Containing no opiates
or narcotics it can be given (reply to chil­
dren. Euougb of the remedy can be taken
to relieve a cold, ns it has 110 uausenting
results, and does not interfere with diges­
tion. Yours very truly, C. H, \\Tard Drug
Co., C. L. Parsons, Secy. and i'rens."
C ...t the original Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound in yellow packages. Sold by
M. M. Lively, opposite new bank bldg.
Good 'Roads Convention
To neet Here June' 29th.
Statesboro will entertain the
S(JutlJ Georgia Good Roads Asso­
ciation on the 29th inst. Tbis or­
ganization was formed at Waycross
on May 26th, and it is proposed to
hold monthly meetings ill the vari·
ous counties of this section.
It is explained that the object of
this organization is not to proDlote
any particular bighway, but to
agitate good roads buildil.1g ill a
general way. A systematic effort,
however, will be made to induce
the county officials of the various
counties to so direct their road im-
provements as make a conlinuolls
bighway froUi one county to al1-
other.
'The association proposes to invite
all cou,!ties and organizations in­
terested in road improvement to be­
come members of the association.
GoVeTIIlllent experts will attend the
monthly meetings, which will not
be held twice at the sallie place.
At the meeting to be helel here on
the 29th, it is already known thAt
some of the foremost lIIen of the
state will be present and deliver
addresses.
Tax Books Ope!!.
The city tax books will be open
at Sorrier & Bratlnen's oAice for
the return of city taxes frolll Jutle
1St to 15th. Make prompt returns
and avoid double taxes.
B. B. SORRIER,
E. L. SMI'nI,
J. B. LEE,
City Tax Assessors.
T<'oley Kindey Pills contain thc ingrccli­
cnts necessary to regulute-aud strengthen
the action of the kidul!Ys and bladder.
Try th.", yourse f. Sold by M. M. Livflly.
'YOU WORK HARD
fOR YOUR MONEY
AK� YOUR MONtY
���WORK FOR YOU,I.J!)·
1�
''J'f Jf"'flJ1 J}.4rJf(Vlt
COII,r�lbl 1909, b, C. a, Zimmerman Co ••-se. ,
_,.
WHEN you work hard for your money, don't foolit away. Make it work bard for you. It will if yO�lonly take care of it and put it in the bank. They'll make It
work for yon-that'S their' business.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Statesboro
Surplus ,30,000.00Capital $25,000.00
BROOKS SIMMONS
l�etjJf'ettt
Deposits $215,000.00
J. E. McCROAR
Ca�bJer
Directors:
M.G. nRANNEN
F: E. FIELD
W. H. SIMMONS
F. P. REGISTER
JAS. B. RUSHING
W. W. WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMJllONS
Notice.
The annual eXAmination for applicants
for teachers' licculie will be held at
Statesboro, June 16th aud 17th. Besides
the rcgulnr school texts, applicants will
be eXU11IillCcl all Hodge's Nature Study
and Life. This book nlny be obtained of
Ginn & Co., Atlanta, Ga.; price $1.
All teachers who nre teaching without
a license, unci tltOllC contemplating teach­
iug- in the fall aud SUlIlIIlcr, will dO'well
to avail themselves of lbis opportunity.
Respectfully,
J. E. BRANNaN, C. S. C.
STAT�;MEN'I: OF 'fl-IE CONDITION OF
THE CITIZENS BANK
METTER, GEORGIA
ATTI-lIi CI,OSG OP IlUSfNT:�'>S MAY IS1', 1911
Real Eslale 2,100.67
Furnitllre aud liixtures__ J ,784 \16
Overdrafts .____________ 5.113
Hills Receivahle . ·15,612.83
Stocks and Ronds owned
hy the Ballk 1,000.00
Cash 011 hund and in
other Banks 21,060.60
$71,564.47
Capital Slock $15,000.00
Deposits 35,257.89
Bills Payable 20,000.00
Undivided Profits, Ie s s
current expenses and
interest and taxes paid 1,295.29
Cashier's Checks 11.29
71,064.47
We, the undersigned, being a committee appointed
to examine The Citizens Bank, Metter, Ga., beg to r�.
port that we have examined same, and find the condI­
tion to be as stated above.
(Signed) GEO. W. WATSON,
JOHN LANIER,
w. T. WRIGHT,
Co1ll1l2£ttee.May 2nd, 19II.
GEORGIA
NEWS
DROP8Y
How. Terrible C..e W.. Cured After
coetor I Treltment Failed
BULLOCH TIMES 35,004 000 ACRfS
PlANTfDIN COlTON
878 P C
Mlchnel J Sbarp 139 Maryland Ave
Rosebunk N Y SRJ. I I ad In
tense pRI s 1I ro gh my back ond
my feet swelled 00 I could I ftrdly
walk The .lIgbtest to cl lett a mark
i
a he skin showlng
plainly tbat I hnd
dropsy Whenever I
ca gl t cold I lost
co trol at the kidney
aecretlona MJ phy
slelon stated nothing
"auld save mo but an
01 era Ion It ...". my
good fortune to hea at Donn a 1{ldney
Pili. and nder tI elr use I gradually
grew be ter The trequent Ho v at the
n urlno vns corrected 1I e brick Ish sedl
me t and gra el disappeared nnd the
color became r t r I I reeornn end
Don sKid ey P Is In the h ghest
te ms
Hemember the name-Donn 8
Fur s e by dr gg sts u d general
storekeepers every I ere Price 60c
Fos or lilburn Co BulTa aNY
t In control and spoke
e ougt
Thore la no chance at all do you
tlllnk'
TH 5 5 ABOUT 47 PER CENT
GREATER AREA THAN
LAST YEAR
o ow ng Reco d Than
e age fo Past Ten
Yc.a a
And tbat. wbat n ght have hap
pened ob so ea.lly to you Yes It
might I ve been realizing tbat And
I shu n t target Her eyes had b Igh
ened and she pressed her 1 ands to
them for Just 0 e moment then 81 e
atra gl tened up br skly Anyway I II
not wake a scene about It now sbe
said III show a little practical
aense nnd belp you wltb tbe break
taat
TUBS
Cayley read tbe entry t)1rough alow
Iy I m glad It happened tb. way
he sa d when be finished glad t vas
your lather who told yo All tlla
past hour I ve been wonder ng how I
could tell you bow I could nake you
nderstand
rhe gl I had been taU reel nlng p­
on the great sheepskin ber weight
supported by one hand Whl e Cayley
read this BUl)port tailed ber and she
8an� down rather 8 owly unUI her
bead was burled In the ar s wb ch
suoceeded In lurpriling Cay oy by olt
I
Yo mean they ve got a luppl,l ng down to bre_Iaat with 11m In somewhere-b ddon?th Sill e mood and Bplrlt wllch.hi He nodded Not only a lupply ofhud shown betore wben Ibe did not tuel but 01 lood too Vou remembarknow
your rather alia apcak. 01 bavlne bl.I m about halt lamllhed .he aald larder can pletoly stocked tor the win•• tI oy began their meal at le..t ter at thll timeT Wel� II eee t.llow.that duck an ell. perlectly Irro weren t espeotlng an1 re., Tbe,.laUble It. done to • turn I think nuat have Itocked tbelr IoJder too­In 8 way It 8 rather a Joke that we at course be went on & Olamen\.ohould beg n our arc Ie prlvalonl later I relLll.ed valUelT ..11 alonglit Ith 8 rORst duck
that tbere mUlt be atore. Bon ewbe eTI ere 8 Bon oth g Q OCT about that bero OD the land beeauae men wershnt he aald some b ng that geIB living here but on tbe theory tbatqueerer the nore I h nk nbout It tI c, had abandoned the beach andWI , do you suppoae the Walr ,pea- were living In lome undlacovered partpie abandoned It 1 Or rather do you or tho rna nland our cbance at nndlngs ppose they did abe don It' They tboae atorea wal almoot notbln, at IIIcouldn t have built anothor houae Finding them would be like trying toviti out d amantl g this one There ft d Po nt Barrow In a ro, But TaUa e no trees on thla land to lurn sb aee If they kept them here In th...tI bcr and there certainly Isn t any hut. and tben hid them wbon the,I a dware 0 are wi ere tbey co Id bave caugl t a ght at the yacht, wblle tbe,tI ose doors swung on hlngeR B t may be well Iidden they can t be flU'those doors 8W Dg on hangos lost away There wouldn t bave been tim.u ght and tho bolt worked and more to move them tar cortalnly nqt overor leas the wallo and rool kept out tho glacier and Into the Interior therethe gale For thla atyle 01 arcbltecture It muat all be hidden lomewhere he."It a In pretty good repair on Ibe coaat Wben 'Ye fInd tbat bldlnc, he girl was only bait convinced place we shall probably fInd all th.That g eat heap 01 stone. In there a!o .. we need tor the wintershe begun dooan t look like good re­
a r or recent habttatlon
No It doesn t be rejoined It a
been 0 ade to look a. little tbat way
88 possible It wouldn t have got Into
that cond tlon otl orw Be In 100 yeara
Come 0 • I ave look It s 80 nethlug
to hope tor at any rate
To hOI e ror 81 e repealed Que.
tton! gil
He I ad already entered the I ut and
did not at once vol oteer any r rther
exp 8 p.lon but ron tI e 81 tno or ex
c len ent 81 e cou d see I h 8 oyeR It
vas evident tbat he co to Iloted
BO utb OK better 1I an merely hold
ng death at a n B lengU ror a
I tlo while
Then I suppoa. tbe nest thing tor
OB to do I. to go out and Ond It
Not quite tbe nest thing Unl...
we have exceptional luck we can
hardly hope to Ond It ror aevsral
day. It may take a tori Ight and we
nust I ave Bon e ten porary Bocurlt,
flrst In the mea time Ihore I. no
telling what sort 01 weather we will
have It s ratber late r..r theae beau­
tit I nlld days I tancy No the ftrat
tllng a do 18 to rebuild tbls Hreplac ..
and bring In a lot at drllt wcod and
a I tI oae blrda tI at were k I ed laat
n gl t by ftylng against Ihe clllT WleD
we have made thlB hut habltabl.
agalnBt a spell 01 40 below .ero weat ...
ar 8 ch 88 we ro likely to havo at an,
time and have accumulated elores or
tuel add toad tor a tew days tben
we II begin our search I bad beUer
get to work at once I think I can r...
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ness at least
A r eod 01 E
was linking In
And where else do
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That Gospel Beg na W th B eak,..t" He Said
ESTABLISHED 1892.
J ally all egotIst anel he wIll tlllnk
you the finest fellow on earth
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"AKIMd
POWDER
Absolutely Pure
TIle 0,,1y bald"" pow'"
.... from Royal 0,."".
Oream 01 Tartar
.DAtUM,.D LIME PHDSPHm
W1WNESD,\", JUNE 7 1911
A hyprocnte IS a man who claims
to be as good as he kn iws he ought
to be.
Some awfully forwald men are
mIghty bashful when It come. to
paymg bIlls
-------
Some of 0111 IUfaut lUdustnes
ought to be turned ont to hustle
for themselves
If you have euough
easy enough to blllid a
for a good busllless
Some women try to pray tbelr
hubbIes IDta heaven while uagglt1g
them to the other place
rocks It IS
foundatIon
Judge ObJeots to "NIgger"
If thele IS oue tillug more than
another that Judge Emery Speer IS
noted for, It IS tbe austenty of IllS
.M�uy a mau malrles a gIrl who
looks hke a dream III tue evenlllg
and a IlIghtmare III tbe mOfUlIJg
A lUan doesn't feel hke calhng
hIS sweetheart <oa k,tten" Just after
heanug her scream at the sIght of
a mouse
People who don't play the p,allo
IU tillS world ought to be entItled
to a seat In the orchestra pIt In the
next world
A man who looks like a bIg suc·
cess to some people nla) look hke a
.faIlure to otilers who have been
more successful
The express cOlllpa11le
' rates are
o 11lgh tbat the comlllon people
can't afford to expres, a wIsh that
t hey be lowered
The fellow "ho wntes epltaths
IUUSt have been sadly neglected III
hIS early training regardlOg the
beautIes of veracIty
June bndes are blossolUlUg out
nnd 11'111 be ready for plCklUg tillS
month The ClOp thIS year IS un·
nsually sound and flawless
It seems funn) that folks who -"an Amencan lawyer plactlslllg
thlOk thIS old lIolid IS a ternble In all Amencan com t" Where
upon Judge 3peer projected WIth
ealnestnessnnd rlellbelatloll ('VOll
are exceedlllg those nghts, and' If
Few "omen have the staUllna to vou contll"le on thIS line • .td InSIst
place to live ttl hm e a decldedl 3n
tlpathy towards leavlllg It
keep from cr)llIg fOl somethl\lg
that call be gotton flom hllbby by
n few Judlclons)j ,hed tears
UpOIl uSIng thIS lallgunge, ,"hlch IS
Ilothlllg but all appeal to the 10" est
race preJudice, 1 Will have to sevel
our lelallons, not only 111 tIllS case,
but nl all cases III thIS court T do
not WISh to do allythlllg of the sort,
but I do beg 01 you to use the Ian
guage of II hlch I knoll' you are
capable, the language of a cnltlvated
gentlem31l, and save us thiS !leVel
elldlllg ,llIggel, IIIggCI, lllgger
I "
It IS stated that, III contlnulllg
IllS remal ks, Attorney j'elder reo
frallled hom the further use of the
objectIOnable IVord He mIght have
31 gued, however to the offended
court that "lugger" IS uot, as very
generally supposed, a corruptIon of
the word I negro,
II for It came 11ltO
use by a regular plOcess of devel·
opment flOm the earher form "ne.
gel," to deSCribe a black mall, and
that form was denved through the
['reuch negre, trom tile Spalllsh
ncglO, from II Illch the Eugllsh
word negro IS taken d,rectly with.
out alteratIon The e(htors of the
Ceutury DIctionary ale at pallls to
explaIn that "nIgger' IS more En·
gllsh III form than Amellcan, aud
that It IV,IS formerly, and IS stdl to
some extent, IIsed WIthout "OPplO
blOus III ten t "
A vast llIajont) of Southern pea.
pie use tile \Yord "nIgger" III ordl'
lIary cou\ersatlou wlthollt Intent to
cOtlvey contempt of the race or to
be offen>lve It lIlay be that. In
the case refelled to the lallyer was
deliberately llSlJlg tbe word to cou·
vel' contempt, but It would be a
stl ange tiling, IIIdeed, If a Ceol gla
lall)er should be d ..barred b) a
GeorgIa Judge for calhng a negro a
I
'nigger" III a Georgia COUI t
An Englt.h 11Iedlcal papel sa) s
the prettIest glib dre always the
stupIdest \\ ell, Statesboro �g"ls
are not plettI' enough to hurt
If reduclllg the sIze of paper
Uloney WIll enable liS to get hold of
a proportIonately lalgel number of
pleces, \\ e are III fot the 1I1110vo.tl0il
SOll1etlllles a \\loman IS well saliS
fied to he able to return a call by
leaVIng a card-but that tllue IS lIot
Just after she has gctten a Ilew
dress
The tlouble III gettltlg rec'p,oc'ty
tbrougb congress lesults fraU! the
fear some oongres.mell have that
the voters of theIr dIstricts 1V0n't
reclprocatate WIth theIr votes
An ItIvestlgatlOll reveals the fact
that there IS coal enough to last S,
There are some who07 [ years
needn't worrv about how they are
gOlDg to keep warlll after that tlllle
A wife who brags her ,hubby lip
when she knows he doesn't deserve
It, can feel hIghly flattered upon her
subtle strategy wheu she sees hub·
by trYlDg to live up to her descnp'
tlOU of hIm
-------
The preacher II bo preacbes tllat
everyone ought to gIve one· tenth tl:!
tbe church, iIlUst believe ttat there
IS somethmg wrong WIth hIS ser·
11I0US or tbat the WOl Id IS on tbe
ragged edge of povel ty
>\. St Paul paper favors a plan
whereby a man can pIck the course
to II lllcb hiS taxes nre to be applied
The tlouble WIth that Idea would
be that everyone would applv them
to reduce hIS rate of taxa lion,
•
Nullo"al JIlotltllly forJune.
Nallollal ,I/Ollllt/y, of II hich Chair­
ilion [nrmau E Mack of the Detu­
ocrnuc National Connnitrce IS the
editor, and which IS now generally
recognized as the official organ of
the democratic party, IS out III It'
June number WIth all interesting
article ou Governor Woudrow Wd
sou of New jerse; Through the
columns of NallO",tl 1/olllltly, ench
man h. Chairman Mack IS now call­
Illg the atteutiou of the democrats
of the country to the fcruridablc
array of brilliant men that the sev
eral states have to offer to the demo
ocrauc national couvention of next
yea r for tbe presidential nounua­
tlOIl Goveruor WIlson occupIes
the center of the stage IU the JUlie
lIu.nber, and one of tbe 1I10St Inter
esttng artIcles ever wntten about
tillS scholar III politICS IS presented
to the democracy of the uatlOn by
Chalrlllall Mack
It IS uOIque In tbe qnnals of Allier·
Ican politICS to find one of tbe great
politIcal partIes WIth an offiCIal
organ of Its own edIted by the
chairman of ItS nallonal COlllullttee
In Memoriam. I iI••••••••II!I!�••••II!!...!!!II!!!!II1!!!!!!!I!!l1011 May 19, '9", God saw fit to A HAPPYtake from the hallie of Mr and Mrs
s H Frnukliu, Pulaski, Ga , thel. HOMEdarling baby boy, J T Franklin
/Wlllie ani), tender III years, at the
IN R'E"."Hage of I::! years, he was a hnght, � .,
thoughtful, energeuc boy, and had
FALLa pronnsmg future before him He Joywas true to his , par IItS, faithful
always to 1115 duties, and was loved AND
by all who knew and carne In con- SICKNESS
tact with him It IS sad, Indeed,
HUMto the family, relatives and Friends DON'T C
tbat such a bright character has TO BE HAPPY KEEP WELLbeeu taken bll the Lord, yet I
should be brought to the minds of
those who mourn IllS los, tbat It IS
1I0t left WIth liS to say at what tlllle
we shall pass out, but to our blessed
Lord only, and whatever He does IS
for tbe best, and we should never
1II0urn or questlOll after HIS dOIngs,
but hal'e everlastll1g faIth alld good
WIll for Hllll and HIS klllgdoll1
From the beglUnlllg of bls sick·
ness he questIOned IllS famIly aud AND ALL DISEASES OF
told them that he could not hve, THROAT AND LUNGS PrIce SOc and $1.00
aud asked the prayers of IllS mother, 11••••••••• SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY
statlllg that he was so sIck he could ALL DRUaOISTS.lIot get on IllS knees to pray Dur·
lUg each day of IllS >Ickuess, about
9 o'clock, he would sltlg a few
words and sometImes ask some of
the fallllly to SlUg for 111m It ap'
peared tbat God had warned hllll
of hIS approachlllg death that he
mlgbt let It be knowu to IllS famIly
Wblle It was Indeed sad to hear the
lllt'nugs of death from hIS lips, yet
how sweet to knoll' that It was dl
lect frolll God througb hIm to bls
fanllly, alld should be a blessed
thollght fur the fallllly III theIr fu·
TO CURE
COUGHS AND COLDS,
WHOOPING COUGH
1) :R G:ROOVE:R GEO T G:lWOVEll GEO:RGE :RA WLS
Groover 1Jros. {7 @.
(SlIcccsons 10 Joltes &- Ke""rdy)
'Dealels in
ture lives
All Kinds of Hardware
'Builders Supplies, Tinlvare, and Crockery
Farming Implements
\\ e sllnll sleep but not fore\ er
I here \\111 be I glOriOUS do\\\!
\\ (� shall meet to palt 110 never
Oil the lCSUI reelton IIlom
AGENTS FOR
Vulcan and Gantt Plows
Majestic and Barrett Ranges1 r0111 tbe deepest ca\cs of oceou,
rrOll1 tbe desert ami the plalll,
I ron:. the \ allty Iud the 1II0uulalll
Coulltles�throl1gs shall I1se agrull
\\ bell \\ e �et:: u precJOlI� hlo�sol1l
I hat we tended with slich Clll e,
Rudel) taken from OUI bosol1l,
110\\ Ollr dcblllg hearts despnll I
Round the little grave \,e hilger
1111 the settlllg sun IS low,
Feehllg all OUf hopes have penshed
\Vlth the Ao\\er \\e chenshccl.so
()h I J I lIurllllg brolher true I
110\\ much \\e 10'Ctl YOll ne\CI kue"
Ilow plclceri our lIenrts, \\ e call not tell,
Hilt (,od doeth all tlllllg "ell
Statesboro, Georgia
................................. ....._............................................._. ................._._...............................
Shop i
•
The White l1arber
If 0 II ha\ e ever VISIted 0u!
'neat alld sanItary-no dan­
gel of chsease from hot tow·
cIs, because om heatl1Jg sys· %,
tellt IS absolutely pel fect. 1our A.mencan sllort story WIllers
bas uever IVlltten an)'tbll1g prettier '
than' Tbe KIdnappIng 01 LUCIlle"
III the June number The story IS
Illustrated by J J Gould The I expect to be III Slatebbo,o II II til tbe
page of fUllny stones by jVaLIOJIlrl 28th Illst for the purpose .of taklllg t IX
llon/II/_11 readers 15 well WOI th read- retlllllS except June nth, UtI! <lilt! 14th,
- "hen I ,\111 be III lhe coulltn 1\\111
11Ig A fiue plctlile of Governor C\O�{! III) books 011 lillie 28lh
\-\ dSOll, III tillee colors, IS pnllt�d I '\ IIILSON,
Get a copy 011
thc lIews st<llld today Price tell
cents
Readels of tillS papel call get a
year's sllbscnptlotl free by paylllg
tbell regulal .llbsCTlptlOU to tillS
papel �l yeat III advant..:e ThIS ap­
plies to old alld uew subscllbers of
tillS papel Cdl at tillS office aud
get a .alllple copy.
T..ke
On.
Pain PIli,
th...-
Tak.
It
&a.,..
To Head-Off
a Headache
NeIIolq I. "tter tIoan
Dr. Miles' Anti.Pain Pill.
Th.,. Giy. Reli.f without
..01 After·Effecta.
"For four years I was subject
to almo!t constant hea.dache At
times so severe I was unhlted
for work Tilrough the ,dvlce of
a fflend I was persuaded to try
Dr Mlles' Antl-Palll Pills and
the result has betn that I have
entirely eradicated my system of
those cont1l111011S headaches that
followcd a hard and continuous
mental stram "-0 L Russell,
Agt C & N W Ry, Early, Ia
For Sale by All Druggists.
25 DoselOj 25 Cents,
MILES MEDICAL CO Elkhart lnd
�ll< A�D MRS W T WRIGIlI
.
()Ul bal bels al e tlie best in :
the plOfesslOrJ, and 1\111 be ! �pl eased to sel \'e ) 011
i
J. 'D .. 13rOlvn,
'I'a.x Recelver'a Nottce
Statesbolo, (,n JUlie ti, JOIJ
P, Opllet01
I{ccel\el lux Rctllrtls Bullocb Count)
r (-.,
I See Our lo-Cent Counter I
I You wiU be interested in the I,display of bargains in our r
I Ten-Cent'lJepartment I'
I Agate \Var€� Dippers, Pans, ISieves, Coffee Pots, etc.
I '(OU '1/ be interested I.)
I' Jones Furniture Company �
1.. ws ..1
and County
•
�[r H CI y HIli, of the 'rDIl.S
force, IS .penellng a shalt while
relatives In Augusta
Mrs.. Perry [ones, of Cordele, IS
vismng for several days with her
parents, xr. and �lrs J F Iliff
Mr nud Mrs J D Blitch return­
ed last Friday from Highlnnrl, N
C., where they have been vlsltlng
smce spnug
Mrs W \V Larsen, of Swains
boro, is visiung her SIsters, �Irs M
L Tinley and Mrs Iosie Rogers,
during the week
Dr and Mrs R J Keunedy VIS.
Ited Augusta the first of the week,
gOlug lip SlInday In theIr auto and
retuTUlng Monday
MISS Ophelia Strange, a former
re�ldent of Bulloch county but now
of Sherman, 'rex, IS vIsItIng her
SIsters, Mrs M L TlOley and Mrs
JosIe Rogers, for a few da) s
CIty cOllrt IS 10 sessIon today fOl
the June terlU A Jury bas been
impanel,ed, and a number of 1111·
portant cases are to be tned Court
"'lll probably contlUue till Fnday
Mr J R Roach returned .Iast
Fnday from Lebanon, Tenn , wbere
he recently graduated from a law
school He plans to locate IU Sa
van nab for tbe practice of bls pro·
fesslOn
Mrs D R Groover arnved last
e\'enlllg from Savannah for a VISIt
of several days Her new llOme
on Soutb Malll stleet will be leady
for occupancy dunng the next few
montbs
5 or 6 doses of "666" ,,111 Cllre 111' case
of ChIlls llud fe\ er� Pnce 26c
Rev Arthur/Harns, of Thunder·
bolt, occupIed the pulpIt Sunday
1ll0TUlUg at tbe �Ietho(lIst church
III tbe place of tbe pastor, Re, W
K Dellnls, who IS stili confined to
a Savannah hospItal
:Mr L E \Vaters, a fOllller Cltl·
zen of Bulloch county, now a leSI
dellt of Oklaboma CIty, Oklo, IS
VISltlllg relatl\ es bere for a few
days 1IIr Waters has beeu III the
\Vest for the past five years, and IS
engaged III hfe Illsurance.
Messrs L J Rabey and B T
Cox, of Savannab, announce the
0ilemng of the Statesboro Auto
Repair Shops III thIS Issue These
yonng gentlemen are saId to be
expert workmen, and WIll appre·
clate the pubhc patronage
,.
Mr A \\ ley Brannen who went
to Macou about fOUl Ulonths ago to
attend a bUSIness college, IS b,ICk
home fOl a short vacation He IS
taking a course 1II short hand and
typewlltlL1g, and IS maklllg excel
lent progless In hIS studIes
Rev J l' Eden, pastOl
BaptIst church, has beeu glanted
two weeks' leave of absellce by IllS
cougregatloll, and IS ell gaged WIth
5011 111 condtlctlUg a reVival at Toe
coa, III North GeOlgw He 1\111
return the last of the week
Thougb yestelday was pulJilc
sale day, ollly a velY slllall amount
of propel ty was (hsposed of before
the court house Two lots III Olhff
HeIghts, the property of J R liv·
erett, wele sold by the shenlT, one
gOlllg to B B Sornel at :1)215, and
the othel to HlIltOIl Booth at $70
•
t
5 or 6 doses of I 666" ,\111 cllfe HII) case
of Chills and I c\ el Price, 25
Messrs h M Andersou & Son
are prepanng to opell, III connectIon
with the II buggy and wagon busl·
ness, all nndel taklllg d partllleut
Mr Mellie Nessnllth, who has been
WIth the film for sever,al years, IS
now away fittlllg hImself to take
charge of tbe new departlllent,
Foley
Kidn�y
PiIl·s
I
What They Will Do for You
They will cure your backache,
strengthen your kIdneys" cor·
rect urinary irregularities, bUIld
up the worn out tIssues, and
ellmmate the excess unc aCid
that causes rheumatism. Pre.
vent Bri!!ht's Disease and D,a.
bates, and restore health an<l
strength. Refuse substl tntes.
:'II :\1 Ltveh, opposite lIe\\ hunk bl1lldlllg
Notice-Shingle Mill for Sale.
One Trevor No I shIngle ilia. Jured, and began ruulllng wheu
cblUe, one bolter WIth two 48·lllch wound Attached to It was a
IIIserted tooth saws, 4S Inch buttlllg leather thong and a IlIckle fob with
saw outfit, two presses. TIp lila I the IIII1Iai "G ..
cbllles, 30 Ii P Ames engll1e and 'fhe findlllg of the watch lIIay be
bOIler, capacIty 25,000 to 30,000 calculated to stllllulate the use of
dally Reason for seiling, no Stilt·
able tllubel near Price, $1,100, western hay, but-there IS no guar
I, c<lsh, I l two months, balance In antee that there ale any more such
four months (Incluellng also belts pnzes COllllllg from tiJe west Tn
complete and coullter shaftlug leady cldentally It 1I11gbt be stated that
fOl bUSIness)"
, tbe hay was sold to Mr Conley byJ D SI'llICI" I>;D 8tlloOIl, Ga
I Messrs Porter Kendnck Co TheyMoney to Loan are stili selllllg hay •
I will loan lUoney on farm landsi _ -:.- -----_or on IUlI)lOved cIty property FOLEY; KIDNEY,DILLSHO:\IER C P\RK1:l{ .OIlRHEU ... A"'fIS .. KIOHE ....SA�...��R
which 11'111 be opeucd during the
present month
Beverly Moore, the youuz son of
Andltor W B �loore, Is suffering
with a broken nose, ustained 111 a
game of baseball WIth a bunch of
boys about his 011'11 age Monday
afternoon Beverly IS rated III gil
up 3S a catcher, and It was while
taklllg one "hot off the bat" that
he sustaiusd the Injury which may
leave Its permauem mark upou h is
nose
It IS learned WIth regret that Rev.
W K Dennis, of the Methodist
church, IS still quite III IU a Savau­
nah hospitnl, where he went two
weeks ago to undergo an operation
for appendICItIS After an examl.
natIon by tlle surgeons It was de.
clded that the senous trouble was
due to tbe stomacb, and thnt an
operat'on would not accomphsd de·
SIred results Hts fnend< hope for
hIS speedy recovery
For Sale.
A one·half IIIterest III turpentllle
stdl near StIlson Ga.
HOMrR C P IRKER, Tmstee
The First Cotton Bloom.
The first sea Island cotton bloom
was handed In to tbls office tillS
morl1lug by Mr Rnss Waters, of
the Black Creek nelgbborhood
H,s patch compnslllg twelve- acres,
IS In good condItIOn, and WIll be full
of blooms wlthlll a few days
Guano.
I have all hand a Illlllted supply
of famous Patapsco Cuallo If you
need any for second applicatIOn
would Q_e glad to furnIsh you
B B SORR1EI<
8rooklet Wants to Issue Bonds.
The town of Brooklet IS gIvIng
notIce of tile proposed IntroductIOn
of a hili In the comlllg legIslature
whIch wdl legaltze the Issue of
bonds by the mayor and couucllmen
of that cIty to pav for the purchase
of a sIte and the erectlOlI of a school
bulldlllg already completed by that
cIty Brooklet IS a groIVlUg CIty,
aud the people are proud of her
new school bulldll1g, willch IS one
of the pletllest In thIS sectIon of
the state
.. .
Lindsey-Manes
On last Suuday eveumg, IInllle
dlately after servIces at the Eureka
Metbodlst Churcb, MISS Florence::
LlIldsey aud M r S.1l1 H Manes
were ulllted In the holy bonds of
matlllllollY, the P'lstor, Rev J 1,
lord, officl8tlllg The bllde IS the
youngest daughter of Mr Isaac
LIndsey, a well kilO" n CItIzen of
our county The glOOIll IS tlJe sou
of Mr F B �Ianes, who IS also a
Wanted
.
Am In the 11131 ket for sawnllil
dl1d \\ood timber near the City,
also for a quantIty of sawmill tIm·
bel any (llstance from the CIty, and
101 a buildIng lot convenleut as
pOSSIble to deSIrable part of tbe
CIty OJ J NN Br \ND
'Comlll!:' Hc;me From School
The school days ale closlUg
througbout the state, and the return
of ) oUllg people to Statesboro
at1lounts to all11o�t au mf1ux
!\lIIong the young people who
have already leturned are MIsses
Cora Lee Rogels, Lotllse Hughes.,
Anme Olhff, Mary Beth SUllth,
HOI tense and Kathleen Mulloy,
Nntlll1e S11I11110115, and 1\1essrs
Palll Sllllmons, Inman Foy, John
Salllple and John Em III It Otbers
<Ire expected wlthlll the next few
days, among them MIsses Elma
Wlluberly alld Ruby Stnckland,
both of whom graduate at the Geor·
gla Norlllal and Iudustnal College,
at JIolllledgevllle, today
court Who enters or remalUs In Nallondt 11101lIltl)" now entenng up
bls presence, must constautly be on all the thad year of ItS career, IS
guard that he does not Ignore the also entenng upon ItS first preslden.
dlgUlty of tbe Judge's robe by even, lIal campaIgn, and Instead of �valt.
the merest overSIght One's de· IIlg until ahout conventIOn tIme
meanor must not OL1ly be dlgmfied, next \year to dlscu.s candIdates,
but bls Enghsh llIust be faultless ChalTlllall Mack believes that there
It "'as not al1 occaSlOll theu, of IS so l1Iuch avaIlable tImber In the
great surpnse when the Jugde Ie party, aud WIth 1II0re thau a half
cently threatened to dIsbar froUl dozen states haVIng candIdates for
practlclllg In hIS court Attorney the presldent,"1 1101111l1atlOu all of
General elect 'Felder for USll1g the wholll will figure consplctlOusly In
word' IlIggel
"
the next natIOnal conventlou of the
In argull1g lor tbe defendants In pal ty, It IS well to call the attenllon
the case of certam willte men who of democrats to these men 111 the
were charged by a negro WIth the offiCIal organ of the pal ty now, III
cnme of peonage, the attorney re· ordel that the people lIIay come to
peatedly leferred to the complain· J{lIOW them better No democrat
ant as a "nIgger" The Judge should mIss readlllg the artIcle on
finally Interrupted the' lall)er to \Voodrow Wilson
ask hllll If he dId not thlllk the r'rank B Lord, the bnlltant
commg attorney·geueral or GeorgIa Wasillngton correspoudeut of Nfl
could spare the COnI t fllrther am,c /to"al Il/ollllily reVlelVS the farmer's
tlOn by the use of tbe offenSIve flee hst \\ Ith wiJlch congress IS now
word "It sOllnds,' he explaIned, deahng Umted States Senator H
"so unworthy.of a great court of I. Myres, of Montana, who recent.
Justice and so unworthy of your Iy succeeded to former Senator
own posItIon at the bar to be cou· "Tom" Carter's seat, wntes on
starltly allurilllg to these poor un· "DemocratIc Prospects" Hon
fortunate creatures In the lowel BeuJanlln S Deun takes up the
terms of degradatIon" Tbe attor subject of the lecall of the Judges
lIey retorted with a show of excIte· IU IllS fifth al t1cle IU tbe senes on
ment allq resentment that he knell 'The A mellcan Democracy"
hIS dulles and 1115 nghts as a lawyer LIttell McClung, olle of the best of
A ternfic Wind storm, accompa·
med by a heavy ralufall, swept over
tbe eastern edge of the county SUIl
day Dlght, blOWIng down tImber,
obstl uctll1g roads and dOlllg much
danlage to fences
' -
LlgbtnlDg and I alii accompallled
tbe storm, bllt no damage IS report
ecl from that source, tbe ralll belug
bad Iy needed
A nU:JJber of persons frOUl the
City, COllllllg Iii Ifter the stOrlll,
expenenced gleat d,fficulty nl
tlavellng the roads on account of
the blown down tImber Messrs
BlOoks Suulllons and L C Mann,
hIghly respecled CItIzen alld lives
of tlte lIear
]'ureka �r. and MIS Malles
will lIIake thell hallie III StatesbOl 0
lise I oley 1{1dne) Pills for qlllck and per agaIIl
lIIanenl results 111 all cases of klcille, aud "BecolllIng satIsfied that tile
bladder troubles and for palllful and 811· VOIce came froUl wIthm tIle casket,
110)'lUg megulofltles M 1\1 I.nely I be at once set to wOlk and opcned
It, dlscovenng tbat ,[Is Lee wasStorm 'Does 'Damage alive He then suml110ned assIst.
Till oughout COllnt/y allce and wltilln a .hort tllne she
was safe In bed at her own home
II M rs Lee' 5 recovery was slow,
but she dId regain good health alld
a httle:: more than a year after she
was bUried alIve hel. youugest S011,
Robert E, was bOln, alld th us
came II1tO the world one of her
bravest men and greatest generals
-Phliadelpilla P'CSS "
If t'lat story be true--und DI
WhIte believes It-It shows how
closely the south callie to havlug
"
MIddle Aged and Elderly People
,
Smlth·OlllfF.
Tbe marnage of MISS Myrtle
Smith and Mr. Charlie OllIff was
solemnized at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr uud Mrs E 1,
Smith, at 7 30 o'clock yesterday
Rev L A MaLauriu1110rnl1lg,
officintiug
Immediately after the ceremony
the young cantle left over the Ceu­
trnl railroad for Asheville, N C,
where they WIll spend two weeks
The young couple are among the
1II0st popular III the CIty, and are
receiv.ng the hearty. cougratuln­
nons of a bast of Irieuds Mr
Olliff IS a sturdy youug busiuess
uiau and IS bookkeeper for the firm
of Olhff & Smith, 10 whIch the
fatbers of the bride and groom are
partuers
Money •
We lend It upon Improved city
property DEAL & RENFROE,
Attorueys.
'Reynolds Got Face l1ashed:
Will Now Get Court Trial.
Cuyler ReYllolds wa. commItted
to JaIl MOllday, after a heanng III
mayor's court, to answer lU CIt)
court today two charges-carrYing
a pIstol WIthout a hcense,and POlllt·
IIIg a weapon at another Incl(leut·
ally Cnyler car ned wltb hllll to Jail
about the worst bunged up counte·
nance that has recently been exlllb·
Ited In thIS VICIUlty
Th,s bad coulltenallce IS alleged
to have been the handllvork of one
Crawford POI ter, who nsed an Iron
bolt as all Implement of dlsfigura
tlOn Cuyler IS Said to have been
the aggressor, alld It was after he
bad threatened Crawford WIth the
p,stol that Crawford got III IllS wOIk
WIth the pIece of Iron Both pal'
lies 31 e colOl ed
COtn1l1g 111 au atlto from Savannah,
weI e fOl ced to clear tbe road of
tlees III Ullle dlilelent places be
til een thIS place and Stilson
IIi0ney to Lend
\Ve have money to lend upon
Improved tarm lauds III Bulloch
COUllty See us before plaCIng your
appllcatl0tl
DI�A[' & Rl'N[ noe,
Attorneys
-------
'Found Gold Watch ill
Bale!!f Western Hay.
M r Lawrence Conley IS aile Bul·
loch coullty CItIzen who Ulay be
counted on to always speak In de·
fense of the :Ise of \�/estern hay In·
stead of t he home grown prod uct
And the reason IS that he wears
a handsome gold watch whIch be
recently found InSIde of a bale 'of
the western product
\-Vhen the' bale lVas broken to
feed IllS stock, Mr Conley was Sllr·
pnsed to find tbe tllue pIece lYing
plaCIdly wlthlll It was au op<!n·
face watch, alld the crystal had
been crnshed In the packlllg, but
othem Ise the watch was uot In·
Rumols ale afloat aganl that tl.e
coal supply IS neally exausted, but
as long as a belllgn congless per·
nnts the congresslOual record and
nJl'cellaneous publicatIOns to be
franked through the malls, the
populace refuses to get eXCIted over
the prospects of the lack of cheap
fuel
'
,
fOLEYoKIDNEYIPILLS IF yo�r glasses .are not pe�fect, for wePOll 1I ...U ......s.. K'DNUSA"D.LADD."
ean show you In a few mlnutes what
"TYBEELIMITED"TRAINS a dIfference lt makes when you ale plOped) fitted, and how
eas11y we can SUit you perfectly Remembel, glasses not
fitted perfectly do a great deal of hal III to YOl1l VISlOn, and, III
ac1dltlOn to beillg III a constant sOUlce of annoyance and diS­
comfort, Illstead of an aId to you, ale
pOSitIvely lIlJtlllOUS to Y01l1 eyeSIght.
Story or General tee's Mother.
[Atlnuta CO,M/I'"110. )
While history does not reco uut
It, a story has been published to
the effect that the urother of Gen.
ernl Robert E Lee, the great lead.
er of the south, was entombed
alive The stor y was first publish­
ed III a VII gunn paper and was ex.
teusively copied throughout the
couutry DI John j� White, pas
tor of the Second Baptist church
on Wasliiugtou street, related the
story alice Iroui 1115 pulpit aud lead
a clipping from the Philadelphia
Press That clipping follows
"This, the one hundred aud fi'rst
aumversary of the birth of Geueral
Robert E Lee, recalls the little
knolVn fact thnt he was born more
than a yeal after h,s mbther had
been buned, fUfUlsillUg to the
world one of the 1lI0st ast(1l1lsblllg
cases of reVIVlscellce on record
"General Lee'. mother was by
no means an entIrely ilealthy wo.
mau, and the phYSICian at Stral.
ford, Va , the home of Hellry Lee
(LIght Horse Harry), was kept III
almost coustant attendance Mrs
Lee suffered frolll catalepsy, aud
dUTlng a long trance she was pro·
nonnced dead The body was pre·
pared for Internlellt, aud the Ulorn
lUg of the thIrd day after her sup'
posed death the remallls were laId
to rest III the fanllly vault 10 tbe
glaveyard of that pre'ty little \llr·
gllJla VIllage
"Willie the sexton was cleanll1g
up aud arrauglUp; some fresh flow·
ers to be plRced on the casket, he
heard a famt vOIce as though of
someone calling f.or asslstauce
"Of course, the old mau IVas
somewhat alarmed, but as he had
seen many years of servIce In tbe
'Olty of the dead,' he dId not leave
the vault He listened closely and
the vOIce was d,stInctly heard
no Lee
I HE N'IJ'IO"lAI" SHOW CA. I: CO
Columbus, Gn, lite blllldclS of (lIstIIlC­
\1\ e sholl cuses ballk, store, drug aud
office fixtures anci Jobhers of pllte find <lll
klJld� of glass \Vnte to liS lor prices
Via Gentral of Georgia Railway.
du Sunday, ::\Jay 28th, IlId on each
SlInday thercnftci Ill1tll !'ieptelllber 3,
1911, "Tybee LlIllltetl" hams \\111 he
operntt!d beh\cclI 'IUCOII, }\ug'llsta, Dub-
1111 aud SU\iaulluh lenvlIlg 'Macon Srt 111
\ugl1sta 6 10 n III J)lIhltn 5 a III Rc­
lurultlp, lea,e Sa':llllllil for'lucolI nnd
Duhhll 6 ao pili, fOI <\ugllstn 730 P
111 Close CODnt-ctlon "Ill be III(\(le It
5a\B1J1I �h to und front I ybee
I xceptlOually 10\\ excursIOn rates
Apply to nearest I1ckel agent for uddl­
tlonal InfoflllAtloll
Guano.
I have on hand a IlIlllted supply
of fa mOlls Patapsco Guano If yon
need allY for second applicatIOn
I.ould be glad to furnIsh you
B B SORRII"
GET A BARGAIN ...
Buy YOIll Bllggles, \.VagOlls,
HaJl1ess, Coffins and Cas·
kets, \·V lI'e Fenc1l1g alld
FU1 n I till e ft 0111
R. J. TURNER,
Pulaski, Ga.
Sanitary 'Funds
"I do hate to handle this dirty old currency," says
Mrs SlIIllfl over the feuce to her neighbor. Mrs.
Jones "I am so afraid r WIll get hold of some Call'
tagion." "\ es," says Mrs [oues, "I used to be so
worried over It, but I have found a way to get
around thnt source of worry. My husband gave me
a bauk aCCOl11lt He placed the money In the bank
instead of grvrug me the cash and gave me n check
book Now whenever I need auything at the store
I give a check for It I find that It IS very couven­
lent and I don't run the risk of losing DIY money or
hnving a pickpocket get It. I never carry any cash
except some small SIlver for pill money" \-Ve ex.
tend a speCIal Il1VltatlQIl to the ladles to open a check.
Il1g account wltb us
Bank of Statesboro
HELP! HELP! HELP!
Money is Scarce and
The Weather is Hot
EXCURSION FARES
Via Central of Georgia 'Railway.
To \uguSlR, Gn, Rccount District
Grand Lodge No 18, GUO 0 F of
AmerIca, to be held August 8-11,1911.
rares upply frolll POll1ts 111 Georlfla
To CharlottesvIlle, Vu ,Rccount of Un\...
\erslty of Vlrg111Hl Summcr School, to
be held Jllue lO-Jllly 29, lOll rare.
nppl)' fro III selected POllIts
Jo KnOXVille, IClIlI ,RCCOllnt SlIlJIl1lCr
School of the SOllth, to he held June 20-
Jllly 2 , 1911
1'0 :i\Jollteaglc find Se\\unec, J emi , ac­
count OpCIlIIIg \\ eek l'Jolltcagle Bible
School ulld l\lolI'engle Buudny Scboolln-
5lltllle, to bt! held Jllly 1I1Ie) \ '\lIgu1it,
lUll
1'0 \tlnl1t!c Cit), N J flUCOllllt (.fRUll
101lK' Il P 0 1.lks, to be held Jllly 10.
t3 lOll
1'0 \tlAllttC (11\, N J ,ACCOllut IlllcI­
nllllollul Comcutloll Ulllted Society of
Chnstl8l1 I Ildeavor to be held Jill) II 12,
11111
10 i\IClldIHU, ;\hss nCt.!Olllll Nntlonnl
Baptist �ltwhlY School Congre'"'s, to be
heir! Jlllle 7�12 toll Inres npply from
sclt.:Fled pOlllls
10 Puclfie Consl CitIes accollnt vnnOll!:l
speclnl OCCrtSIOll� dUring JUlie lIll(} Jill},
11111
10 Rochestel NV, nccoulllllllPCClUl
COIIIlCII of 'I} sllc �hf1l1e, to be held
Jill) II II 191 t
1"01 lufofllUltlOIl 111 regArd to tOlnl
frlles, dotes of slIle, ltlllllR schedules,
tflllli sen Ice, npply to IIcurest llckel
IIgent
f' S Rexford, 615 New Vork L,fe Bltlg
I, lUSUS City !\Io, suys 'I had a sc, ele
attack of a cold \\ l11ch settled III III} back
und kldncvs, ant! I WAS In great pam from
Illy ti'ollble A friend rccalJl11lended Foley
Kidney !'Ills \lid I IIsed 1\\0 hottles of
thelll <\lid they IJA\e dOllc me I \\orld of
�oocl' Sold hy 'I :\1 I I\lely
Help hU1ld lip )our luml routes by sub.
sCllblllg for U ll11l11hcr of papers for little
money 10 help bmld up the ronles 111
llllS section "e hu\c arranged to gne, for
$1 only, eight pApers 1I "eek for SIX
111011 t hs as follo" s
HUt loeB] lMUS, ollce A \\eek,
\t!ot:la ] n \\leekl)' LOIISlttnllOI1 three
tl111eS II "eek
·\t1anta Scml Wee),I) JOlll1l31 h\lcQ n
\\cek,
CIJnttulIoOg'1I Weeki, :\e\\s and Farm
jourIlul ollce A "eek
\Iabam<t Weeki) 1 niles ollce II week
] IllS club otTer IS good only for (\ slldrl
tllllC, so s�nd liS )0111 dollnr at ollce If
YOI1 ure aitend) n subsctlber to the I DIJ S,
YOIl 11IU) secure tillS excellclll t:oltfhl11H­
lion b) fin;t pR'IUg Ill' nil IIn':lrnges If
nny If )Oll lire paid III ucl\Hllce, YOII CUll
get the other pApers of tbc club for 7r•
celll� Address nUl J Dell I r:\IF'S
Slatesboro Gu
Superior l1rick
I !\C} URICh. 111 populul ltKhl �lHU1,"1S :;110111{
!Iud dllrnble lit hulf the prtee of Northelll
hllck $10 tu $13 n Ihouf;und insteAd of $:20 to $30
II thominl!d \s nrtu!llC lUi III} brick !tHule
\ouean IHI} our All IIARtl HRICJ.\ At"the
�nmc price of kill! rllil colllmon brick I hey
lire fnl hellt:r smoother !l1Il1 of 11111 form Mr.e
1 hc} lune 110 checks 1I1li crncks Ihey ClIt true
���'eI h��c I 't�I�I�1 J)�:;cc �""�)c�I��1 ���II e�,�?tl;�'�1
ngnlll Write us for IIIfortnntiulI
Savannah 1Jrick Works
Savannah, Ga.
Also you wd 1 note the wondetful in­
VISible tllple VISIon lense, whIch is
the latest of lenses A sample of
thIS lense can be seen at my office.
Call aud lDspect It.
MAXIE E. GRIMES
Jeweler and Optometrist
Low 'Rates to Savannahl via S. & S. 'Railway.
Sundays, commencing Nay 28th.
Schedllie as /OIlOlI1S:
teave St1tesooro .• .
ArTlve Savalll1ah
__
·
_
Leave Savaunah
_
Arnve Tybee ... ._.
Leave Tybee. __ _.
Arrll'e Savannah
_ .
Leave '3avaunalt
_
·'rnve Stat sboro
•. __ .
735 a m.
945 a 111
10 [5 a 11I
1100 a 11)
500 P III
5 45 P OJ
645 P III
S 55 P 111
ThIS schedule IS aile honr faster than vIa any other roUe
Rates frol1l�<;tatesbOlo, Sunday tIckets, $1 75, tell·daY,tlckets on
sale Saturdays ol1ly, $3, Illtelme(lIate �tatlOIlS III plOportlOlI 1!IIH
D i\ BACO'!', IIpenlltendent
------f
oods
Sarsaparilla
UICS all hurnors catarrh and
rheumatism relieves that tired
f cling I estores the appetite
cures paleness net \ ousness
builds up the \\ hole s) stem
G t t to lay n us 1\1 I QU d (or \ 0
cllocolnted tnbluta called 8arBotaba
lIS �Iftlc II to dtscouragu a girl wuo
en I t 81 K
Health I. the greolest girt COl lout
ad ess tl e best riches -Dhnwr nil
nn
The Rea Reason
I Dill going to send you In) Itttle
.kIHer to keep you con I)al y
}fO\\ good of you
Dou t n entlo It Besides
n Dvlng
Teat of Soc ;t.1 Standing
Old Porkenlar �-Sh M)" Ife
a peal I necklace co cealed in
bOil et
CUSla IS Insl CClOl-1-! h?
.old Porkenlarrd-Don t 0 erlook
that s all Sue wants to get ber nSIDe
In the papers 8S n society leader­
Puck
Apalling Excuse
Tbls I. the fifth time lOU baH
rbeeu bro ght before me this tern
aid U e judge fro vulog se\ erel) POI
the llisoner at the bAr
�e8 yo r hOi or said tbe prlso er
You klDV n mal Is jldged by the
coml any he keel'S aud I like 10 be
seen tnlklu to 1'> r bonor for tbe
!:lake or me credit
All right said lbe judge Omcer
take U Is II nn o'\!er to the Island aDd
tell Ihem to give hlDl a CI edll of au
deys -Ha I,er s II eekly
SOMETHING ELSE
Tbe ProCessor- \n ordinary hrlck
'Wi I nLsorb n quart or nter
1 be Pugillsl-Then Wl b olher. no
brick
lhe Professor-What do lOU menn?
T�e Pugilist-He ne' er absorbed
tbat much aler In bl. life
Breakfast
A Pleasure
when you have
Wheat
Bread
Good Work by Hcadrna
ton Fo eme n Is to [30 Recognized
by a System 0' Financial
Rewards
GIVE PREMIUMS I ACCOUNTS FOR LATE TRAINS
That It II Not AlwaYI the Railroad I
F.lult II Proved Ily a Few
Reaso I
WilL
Reasons Why
Not More Popular
With People
PLAN OF RAILROAOS
CREASE EFFICIENCY
Serious
Mistake in
Five-Foot
Shelf
By C s mJKE
By GEORGe 8RABl\lT
\ ser a IS IIl1stnke \Ins comnlltted by a
great pnrt of the An er can pI bltc \I Leu It
n.st med that tl e til e foot I bra y suggest
cd by ex P es dent Ehot of Hanard was
to becon e popular The offic als of our
puLIt I brary caught the splr t \I th the
re,ult that for some II eeks the few books
through the rendmg of wh ch II e sa� of
Ca lIbr dge declared one m gl t obta n a
I beral ed cuban lIere placed on a spec 01
sl elf RCCeS&lble to all
No v that the books have been remoled
and the reverberatIon of the last cd tOrlal
Joke crarked on tilS iii fated ,entt re of
n tl c fa nt d,slance lt lS lOt at all a lt of
ale rro n
vlco I esldent 1:1 office or
Rock loll lid
lines that begin
nlng "Ith lbe cal
01 dar } ear pre
m l u tu a \\111 be
a varded to oud
UUlsters and Bee
tlon rorewel on
�����..J
certain main Ine
:: districts nl d Bee
tions In order to
eward ludlvld 11 etrorl
1111 emclency 1 be ro \d It uster or
he Bub-division on a division or group
)r dlvlslolls yhosc sub division sho \s
ho greatest Improven eut In condl
10 d ring Lhe year will get n I re nl
liD 01 $100 while a prell IUn of $60
NIII be given lhe foreman of tbe sec
jon or each roud master B sub lllvision
Nbose section Bhows the greatest 1m
}ro\ ament
The In.pecllon and a Yard will be
tusde by three commlltees one for
3HCh general n R ager s district TheBe
!Ommltlee. will be comlosed of the
!wglneer of I alntenauce at wa) al d
four superintendents Two Inspectlolls
will be made annualll ...ys tbe Rail
way 1 Guzetle oue before the sea
sou c. sok vork opens and the sec
ond at Its clos. This pIa" will be put
Into operation at once on tHteen dfr
rerent groups at Bub·dlvlslons and \\ III
be extended to other parts ot the sys
tern 8S rast a8 conditions "arrant
Probably In no other branch 01 the
rafl\\ BY sen Ice does the IneOlcJency
at labor cost so much as In the track
department It Is universally conced
ed that !be quality of track labo has
bee 1 sloa�lIy deterloratil g I Intalll
gence and efficiency for mn ) yeurs
Elnd the rail ;vays generally speal i 19
have done but little to combat the
tet dency The system at a \\ ardlng
prizes to the Individual rorel en whose
work shows the greatest Improve
ment for a gl\en period Is perhat B the
best known and most "Idely adopted
oetho I yet tried
The Penosy)\ anla and the New York
Central have followed tbls policy for
mnny years Among other roads tal
10;\ Ing the same general policy 81 e
the Queer and Crescent and the Union
Pacific Dledals being awarded b) tha
latter road The Sunts Fe began an
experiment 11 year ago with the bonus
system tor road masters roremen and
laborers whereby the saving In n atn
tenance charges Is shared "Itb these
men
The Union paclnc haB establlsbed
educational courses tor track laborers
rorelgn as well a8 native a special
�ourse having been prepared for Its
large number at Japanese laborers
Such plans tend to stimulate efficiency
by appealing to the men the nselves
'1 I e best talkers alternale \ th per odsoC 0 lellcr
::"111 e npn arc efleet I e a d sane nre
merel) no Sj
Tf JOU hale I ollllg to 51) say lt asbr ell) as po,",ble
A pollt cal propl et lS II thout honor
save n h s all n party
II e feel pleasantly sarro vft lover Ot r
!lIlemy, mIsfortune
j he more sh rks by Ihe shlfkCls the
more II 0 rk for the lorkers
\ f, end n ced IS not nearly so nler
cst 11,: as one I ho lS prosperol Slike dynam te e,ploue In the d recllon of the greaieHt
Origin of the Semaphore
From the earliest limes and among
savage nations beacon nres Rnd Inter
rup\<:t.d columns or smoke have been
118ed 0 give warning or the approach
Dt an enemy or the nev. s or ,Ictory
or defeat snys the london StruDd
Magazine Signaling by combinations
Dr nags Is another early method and
II� stili used at sea.
Ho lever It was not untlll795 when
Lord George Murray t traduced lis
semaphore S} sten that all) thh g like
an etllclent I el1DS of telegraphIc com
munlcallon was established The ad
mlralt) at the ttme seeing the ad
vantages of such a system caused
semaphore stations to be establ shed
on all the highest pol ts rro n [ondon
to Den er Deal and Portsn 0 th
So etteclual was the 8ysteIT that
message could 00 In fuvorable clr
cumatanccs transmitted from lando
to Deal Dover or Portsmouth n d a
reply received back In La tlon I sev
en and a halt minutes I I e ope ation
Was perrormed by three men In each
staUon two or wbom were on the
lookout while the tl ird waa employed
In working the six shutters wblch
"ere placed over the bu Idll gs I 1 wo
vertical frarr es In such a \\ ay that 63
distinct slg als could. be tormed
"From
Under the
Flying
Chaff"
By A W MACY
AUlbo..-of
Shortcut Philosophy
S ne men
Gives
Strong
Approval
for Harem
Skirts
By C F TAYLOR
resIstance
j hose (, ho WIsh to be counted w th tI e sheep should not lr" I \I Itthe goats
A man s op nlon of a landslde lepends on whether he IS all top orunder t
( many p'�ple are far enough along to take a post gradt ato cOllrseIII hom. )
I \ talanla stor p ng to p ck I p the gold r ar pies lost tI e race andwon a hu"fand thus prnv ng that even In mythology J lafoltu les nelcrrom' Singly
I rr
__p_Y__"_hl__'_91
_
No Chance at AI
Donald (\\ho Is soelng hlB n ore
prosperous couelr ort by the traln­
Va n Icl t IIko tao leavo e n bob or
two tao drl k ye B snte jo rney
Wullle
Wulile (reigning ragral)-Mun
cunnR Any apllrc ahulll[ 8 I glo tno
my auld r Itl or
Donuld- rt nl s strango I]oea He
yer n Ither told me ye never gle 1 er
onytllng
Wullle-Wcl If I dlnnu gla
auld other onyth,lng wi at
cl nnce due yo U Ink you vo
Punch
Js 1 yel leI jears SIIlee
mlc 1 "t1 vOlOe I a IIlt,'<i
I 100 n( rs thal eI d
k lC 1
Post
Toasties
wlth c tam
A food With snap and
zest that '\\ akes up the
appehte
Sprinkle CriSp Post
Toashes over a saucer of
fresh strawbernes add some
cream and a httle sugar­
Appetlzmg
Nounshmg
Convement
"The Memory Lmgers"
Sold by Crocers
POSTUM CEHEAL co Ltd
Da e C eel!: Mlcb. the slen er sex fa I or ng t and
Cserman and American Lines
I he capital n osted II Go nn
aads Is aboul $60 1O I I bltunt
.hout $156 In the Unite I Slutca.
TO
1 very traveler or 'IlY rnlhond vi 1
I a. alked up and do" n II e plat
fo I s of , "t tlo ntu g for a do
I yod truln I 8 WO 1 lered why 1I e
trnh II ere late No \\ rock w s re
ported Ut d tl e agent could not tell
\\ hy U e u aln ;VRS not thore on time
Of co rae the II reeks of frolgl t
trains occ isionut wrecks of pasaeu
ger trains broken ralls I 19l vator
nnd sort truck cnused by he 1VY rarna
make up 11 ost of tho cauaes ror train
delays aa shown by the reports to tbe
gener 11 8 I er+ntei dents ornces or tho
system But there are n lot at other
causes for train delays that never get
Into print
Here la a list of some of tbe tblngs
that delay paS8enger trains
Woman fainting Just as train pulled
out
Hysterical \omen at runerals
Balky lor8e8 thot decided to balk
just as they" ere crossing tbe tracks
Injuries to trnlnmen
Dying child
Helping aged and crippled women
Md mOl on and ott trnlns
Wedding parlla8 that boarded train
to shower bride n,d groom" lth rice
and train started before they got otr
Large parties or travelers who
board train nt smnll statlor
Everyone or theee reasons ha:t
been reported time nnd again In tttl
last few months
Reu en ber there Is a IIl11lt to h I
man end ranee 1 he trteuds who
stand up for yo, may lIro In tha
co use or Ume nnd proceed to sit
down au you
It IBn t alw LYS nerson wbo
w lets to say SOli ethlng that bus some.
thIng to say
SHE (jOT
WHATSDE
WANTEDREPLACING THE WOODEN TIE
Ealtern Railroad II ExpeF"lmentlnl
With Old T Raila Anchored In
tho Roadbed
This Woman Had to Insist
Strongly, but it Paid
(Jhlcago III - I sutl'eran from a te­
male weakness and stomach tronble
and I went to tbe
store to get a bottle
of Lydia E Pink
bams Voget Ibla
Compound but the
clerk did not want
to lot me bave it­
be said it "as no
good and wanted me
to try somethmg
else, bu t knowing
all about it 1 in
sl.ted and flnatty
...,.."-,?:-,""'="�......,� got it, and I am so
glad I did, for It has cured me.
'I know of so many cases where wo­
men bave beeu cured byLydia E I'mkbam. Vegetable (Jompound that I can
sar to every sutl'erlng woman if that
medicine does not belp ber there is
nOothing that will "-Mrs. JANETZKI.2008 Arch 8t Oblcago IlL
This is the age of snbstltutlon and
women w!:Jo "ant a cure should insist
upon LydIa E Pinkham s Vel1JtableCompound just a8 tbls woman did and
not accept somethingelse on which tbe
druggist can make a little more profit.
Wom�n who are passing through W.critical period or who are suft'erlngfrom any of those distressing Ills po.culJar to their sox shonld not lose slgbtof the fact that for thIrty years LydIaE PlnklJam s Vegetable Oompound,which Is made from roots and I erbs.bas been tbo standard remedy for f&omale Ills. In alwostevarycommunlty
you will !Juri women who have been
restored to health by lydia E PInJr.
bam s Vegetable Compound.
In view of tI e ever growing demand
ror substitutes for the wooden railroad
tie tbe Besselller & Lake Elrle rail
road Is expe Imflllting with T ralls on
Old Raila a. TI••
Its line:, running out ot Greenville
Pa
The T rail. are cut to the regulation
lie lengths and then secure» an
chored In the roadbed by rock ball.st
The ralls nre clamped to the T raU
ties by menns ot Iron fastenings -Pop
ular MechBolcs
NEW BRIDGE IN 49 SECONDS
Remarkable Feat II Successfully Per­
formed by Engineers on BOlton
" Albany Railroad
Pi. tbree span steel bridge 294 feel
long and weighing more lhan 1000
tons to replace an old I on aile spal
nlng the WestHeld river on the Boston
& Albany lallroad near Huntington
Mass vas succeBsfull rol�ed Into po
sillon the cutlle york or takh g away
the old and placing the ne v structure
requiring b It 49 seconds Halt au
hour later when tbe ralls "ere can
fleeted the I ew bridge \\1l8 ready ror
service Severa.l officlala or the road
a d guests witnessed the operation
When completed the new bridge and
the old we e both n ounted on rollers
and at the slg LI given the two mas;:,es
or steel and Iron vere moved do" n
strca until tI e old bridge ... as lis
placed and the now one lined perfect
Iy Ith Iho trucks of the road bed
rheu the ralls • e e Jol ed and the
vere rendy ro use
HUNT. S CURE
Breaking the News Gently
The sal dB of U e old} ear vero run­
ling low SOOI 1910 I ould be num
bercd wllh tI 0 past
It an outlying poJlce st IUOI a 8011
ta y deskl nn his feet on a tuble and
lis 1 ead thro v back vas keeping
lonely v gtl TI e Inslster t b r r r log
of the telephono halt oro sed him to
tI e realities of lire
WI en the receiver had been IIrte I
from Its look n. gn tt voice nt U e
all er end of U e line demanded
Is this Mny 1911'
Gosh 0 nns yered tl e sleepy
desk nan 1118 Is only New Year �
eve -Lippincott 8
Locomotive a Monster
A locomolh:e 1 us Just beol turned
out by the Atcllson shops at Topeka
Kan that velgl s 350 tons nnd Is so
10 g tbat It h lit to 1 e r I tender rare
ost to gl ve the CJ gln�r n unob
str cte� vie V I t Is Is nbo t 10 tlllles
,. I eavy ae the old De Witt Cllt ton
or ramous nor a y
'f
WANTED
�
People now engaged In the press lr
ing busllless to send us thelr dye ( �
lClg and dry cleanIng to be returned
ready fOI pressmg Wr te us for ..�pr ces W I CLEAN PRESS and '\
DYE cv I ythmg worn by men and
walnC 1 alsI) household goods We
pay CXPI esa chal ges one way on
01 dCI S �vel $2 00
SANITARY DRY CLEANING CO.MaIn OHioo and Works24 26 Broll.rlon Sirool Allanl4, G••rll'l
SORE NECK ON FARM HORSES
U.ulily Preceded by Bunch Coming
on Top Where Collir Flta­
Should Be Tr•• ted at One.
KEEP FEEDING PAILS CLEAN
A sore nock I. usually preceded by
a bunch coming on the top of the neck
"here the collar comes Jr thl. I. left
and tho horse work d tt soon becon ea
R. deep seated Bore en sing no end or
tro ible If thl. bunch I. noticed Ihe
nut la) It nppears It can be entlrel)
removed Rod the horse worked can
tlnunlly If tbe lump Is treated "Ith
011 of allka 01 er) nlgl t and morning
It paya to look after tho, eltnre of tho
not Be ns he Is our main lependenoe
d ring the rushing work ot summer
nnd 1\ horse "Ith a Bore neclt car not
do his york e8811y nor os 88lisrac
torlly as though he 'ere sound It
nover pnys to 0\ erda 8. horse when tho
"eathCl Is excessl\ oIl "ar 1 as be is
nlmost sure to get sore shoulders or (\
sore neck no matter how veil his col
lar fits If I Is blood gets 0\ erheate I
It \\ III orten pay to give n horse a
pall or water between menle In 'ery
;varm "eather It n ny mean Bomo
work b t It \III pny In the 101 g run
to not neglect MYthing that \\ III aid
to tbe comfort oC the hard worked aol
1 I cal blend s not I oro popul Ir In th S co III y becauseII e Amor can I cople ar onau 19 IHgo quantit es of proteid
or n trojo 0 S food el ofly outuiuoil III neal vhieh whole
\l I cut dyo contains in 8 much JurgCl percent go over \I 11110110 ir 10 ild persons 1\ hose diet largely consists of meal
eat III II ld tion the: to R good pall all of whole II I cat breadfor a lillie they would t lid thcn �ehcs grow g tired of thai
leg n un because of Iho 1dd,tlollal proteId upon wi eh theyulread) are fec<hng abulluantly I hore lIould tI 011 ue a sllperumo lilt for lite s) slolll 10 handlc ow 1\ I ole "I eMt bread
plellt fl I prot�ld chnrge has not uoen oatcn fro 11 childhood tolIIut If Iy nnd old Ilgo but nstend lastly Cllt and 1\ I 10 brend I hat
IS I I Y lhose wi 0 t ave g I en "hole whe tt bre ld eahng a trIO I nre fOllll Iro erllllg u lck 10 nn nln ost exclUSIve Ilcnt plOleld and t Ie breud Ulot
a· Ihey ure accuslomed to thfll reg mel and Ihe r syslems I flVC had to
reco I buck 10 IIh te bread 01 less p,ote u ealmg
Anoll cr reusoll 1\ hj II hole 1\ I cat b cud IS nol pop dar lS II e fa tIhat people In general ale consullllllg foods of a n Ishy llllt lre nnd \I I ole\\1 cut belllg some,,1 at coalse tJ e Ilss e3 must flrst adjust Ihe11selves alldbecon e n ore harden d 1 IllS harden lIg process s Ihe d reet r suit fro 1the addlltonal lIllDerlll salts conta I cd III und derived Irom the bran
Contrary 10 th� flsserllOnB of Bome cOrlesponclenlsthe bran lS dIgested and f�II nlshes the s)stem \lIth
clements tI at arc not contullled n any 01 her part atof It e 1\ heut 1 he brHn also aids d �esbon III thlltIt plevents clagg ng of (! e slomaeh (dyspepSIa) alldbo\\els 'I here IS no nltrogenous 01 mental ,alue 1Il
the uran as was thought years ago that lies. lD the
gllten purt of the" hent \\ hole" heat flollr further
lS cheaper to manufuctu e aa It requIres only one
process one gr r d ng of I he kernels
If the A nel can people people I\ould accept thelr
natlOnal bread cereal us nalure has endOI eu It Ihe)
1\0t Id be us true and sial Inrt a race as tI e ScotC)
are 1\ hose d cl chleH\ s GU oatmeal gil cl oatmeal
bread and oal leal cakes nil eaten WIth brnn II hleh
F.rm .... 120 Not PlY Enough Att.n
tion to Sanitary Condition of V••
lei. Uled for Feed
..
(By M J I HOMPSON)
One of our Instil ta lecl rere
ua Ill8t winter that we 0 Ight to rinse
o t tbe pall. nfler feeding lbe hog"
every time Thle seemed to mo rnther
far fetel ed at Ihe moment, but tI e
more I think of II the more I hellovo
he Is llgl t "e do not pay enough
attention to the sanitary condition 01
tbe vessels In which milk and olber
feetl 10r tbe hogs Is kept The btlg Is
• cleanly animal when It can be .,\d
mOTe than that pork Is made for men
women and children to eat It sil<J Id
be os sweet as PQsslble and rree from
iny disease prodUCing elelllenL It
""nnot he If we feed tbe hogs from
wessels that contain l<et:t over feed thot
:bas become BOUT nnd 'rnncld from heat
lnd exposure to the air We ,"old 14
pigs tbAt averaged no pounds to tbe
ocal butcher last 'Winter an4 wben
be came out to 4100k them over he
remarked that 1lleY were tbe cleanest
lot 01 pigs be bad bot ght for months
He also conJpllmentec1 l S OD the clenn
reeding pens and tbelr sUllToundlngs
and taking advantage of his evident
satisfaction "'e bad no trouble in get
ling a nice tOPPI price for the lot
The follnwlng plan for a hog bo IS.
and the accompanying lllustraUon wall
submItted 1" tbe Home.tead by Mr
Martin N HfIIlsom .,"a county Wh.·
PRACTICAL HOG HOUSE PLAN
Partition. Between Penl Made Remov
able So Thlt Two or More Can
8. Made Into One
MAKE CONCRETE WATER TANK EE
One In U.., at the Michigan Agrlcul
tural College I� Made of Ordinary
'Hollow Blocks
End View
cousin Thc b ll1dln!! Is 22>:36x7 oll'!:
side walls constructed of brick (double
wnn! 1]lartltlons made df -planks CllSt
en"d lto 2.4s and 4x4s. "Partitions be
tween the pens to be :removable so
that "Jth little work t'l\ 0 (Or more P""S
can be mnde Into one The size I()f
each pen Is 6x8 aU dow:s one llOW ()n
"''8.11 on� "Indow {OJ each pen .on
south side and a continuous row 'Of
two teet blgb "In 10.. Basbes on Booth
pltcb of roof tho rail"". on the n0rth
<Ide to be sufficiently lang to project
far enough to 011011' moom for wm
dow8 bet" een edge _d BOutb slO!Pe
or troof about two .dndo'Ws on each
end at bouse
II will be
To w.lCter the 1nTge berd of stock
kept b� tbe Mdcblgal agricultural col
lege a big 'COncrete "W:ater tank "as
buill 1mus ls mnd" ,",ut of ordlnar)
hollow cane"ete blocks of standard
size wl1leh "",ere cast ifor a silo TI ey
are '" ell cemente J on the Inside to
make fJbe tank waterlProof says t.I e
Farm znd llome
A n0'4 el arrangemeni on the tank is
o device for heating the yater In
winter A 12 Inch tile <extet ds to tJ e
center oi !be ta I whJle 0 4 Inch pipe
leading up trOll nus �u nlohes tI e
neceEsR11 f1 e A grate is fitted In
the tile In allo\\ for .... Itable draft
and I Ille door hleh closes It Is nn
opening wh1cl en be opened or sh It
at "III The braces I ]"h loll Ihe
top in place also ser e to 'Support II e
Iinged doors '" hlch are ,dosed do" n
In cold westl er
P""perly Thankful
OIark Howell 01 AlilIIta
the sed cuse of an elderly d 1rky'r-------O] Georgia charged IIIUl the tbeCt orU some chickens The negro h d the
misfortune 0 be defended b} n loung
and Inexperienced attorney although
Jt Is uoubtf 1 whether anyone co Id
I ave sec e I bls acquittal the cn n
mission of the Clime bavlng been
pr,oved beyond all dou bt Tbe d ky
I E.celved a pretty se' ere sentence
Tbank } a Bah said he cheerful!)
addressing the j Hlge "ben the Bell
tence had 1 een prono nced Dat s
In gbty hard sab h t It "In t any
th ng hnl I expcted I thot ght
sah dat bet een my character nnd
dllt speech of my In W) er dat ) 0 d
i nng n e shore
tbe do",",
ODD FUNCTION OF HOG'S LEG
CURED OF
Escape P pes for 0 ocharge of Wa"'tc
Matter Not Used In Economy of
Body Placed There
a clill I s ,lTered elgl t
J ears with eczema J co Id not sleep
at nlgl t alld had sores all over my
chest. ,\ e bad doctors and none
could ]0 any good 1 ntll r y mother
saw 1I e od ertlaement 01 the Cut!
curn Remedies In the paper We sed
II e C tlcura Soap Ointment and
Resolvent al I they c red me of
eczen a. ) also sed them on my five
children T 0 of U em had eczem ..
very badl) Whel my children had
eczema I ns lOt '" orr led nt all ns
I kne v the CUtlC1 ra Remedies wo Id
do tl elr work They had sores all
over II el hea Is tbelr I air would fall
out and they would scratch all night
and dny They had It on their bends
face nnd In back ot ilia ears so tbat I
tbo gl t tbelr ears ould dlop 01T I
,ashed thcil I eads and bodies wltb
C tlcurn Soap ar d they nre ns cle l1l
as the driven B a v Cuticura Soap
and Oint nent nlRo C1 red n y children
of ringworm J "0 lei not be \\!tho t
the Cutic ra R�medles They nre
"onderf I (Signed) Mrs Violet
Cole 06 S Re IOeid St Piliadelphia
Po Oct 20 1910
Cultc ra Soap and Ointment re
sold tbrougl 0 It the "orld Send to
Potter D Ig & Cbern Corp sole
prol s Boston for free haole on skin
Rnd scalp diseases and theh trcat
ment
Ask a favor o[ an eneml Rnd lOU
\ ill p obably mal e a friend aslt of
n frie d lam y make a Cl en ) -
Mnr nnd ke
be made so as lo sll Ie In throt gb
ce ter of nil except the doors leai.!
Ing to aile) which will he bung on
h ges The b III ng sho ,I I r n easl
nnd \ eBt \ Ith v. lndows on south side
" nth an I "Ine unveil the hearl at
friend to friend -Plutarcb
IT DOI!I ON HOU8E1
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
It tbe belt 01 .11 medl.lan for tbe .ure 01 d,._.,dilorden and ""kn..... peauHu to women It i. ,h.
Daly pre.....tloo of III kind d.vlled by I re,ulorly ,,.duIted pby.lolla-.n ..perllllOld ud .kllled OpoolIIIII fa
the d.l_ of womea
It II ...f. modloln. Ia ..,. aoaclltloa of tho oyot•••
THE ONE REMEDY whlola _atalDl 00 .Ioobol
...d DO laJu.loUI b.blt·'orm'- dru.1 and ",biola
.....tM ao .......u.. for IUoIa otbauJoata.
THE ONI REMEDY 10 .oocl tII.t Ito .......
ere Dol .fraId to priDt III .....,. -....u-t oa
•••h oabld. bottl. ....P.... ..... ._ 10 tho
_th� of til. Hm. undo. o.tIa.
It 10 .old by medlolo; d.ll.n oYOryWbe.. , lad .ny lleoJ., who buo't 11_
.et It Don t tlk•••ubotltut. 01 unknowa oompooltloQ lor thll medl.1ao _
KNOWN CONrol.nON No otuDlerfelt il .1 ,ood •• the ,'''lIbe and tho dna..."ho ...,. IOm.thln. ,t.. II jUlt., ,oad •• Dr Pleroe I II either milt.keD
or 10 1.,.ln, 10 de.elv. you 'or hi. own ..llIab beoeflt Suob I mOD I. not 10 be
IMllted H. I. lrift n. wltb you. moot prlool_ pno.... loD-your boolth.....
mlY be your hI. lI.elf S" ,"", ,.. ,,' """', ,.. ..t '"'Wise-Do you lee tbat Btrlklng look
Ing "oman "Ita tbe veil
lIowe-' es
"Ise-Do you know why she woare
the veil'
Ho e-No
" Ise-No
might bllaler
Market Hog. Much Lighter
1 he averago "eight of hogs mnrket
ed In rece ,t leHs Is rn Ich fighter
U In In to mer yenrs In tho doC! de
1870 J879 tl e lIerage Yelgll of logs
killed d Iflng the lint.. months In
"estern packing centers \'RS nbo t
276 pounds In the decode 1880 lHH I
nbo It 267 po !Dds In tbe decada 1890
J899 abo It 239 POI nds nnd In the
I "st decade 1900 �909 nbout 219
po IDds In other words hoge Dlar
keled bet".en 30 and 40 years ago
H eragcd onc rourth heavier than
thoBe marketed tn recent yean
Homely?
sbe s afraid tbe
the paInt
TI>o Second Olm.n.lon
It was on a IIttlo branch railway
In a southern etate tbat the New
ffinglnnd woman ventured to rerer to
the high ratea It seems to me live
cents a mile Is extortlou sbe snld
with frankness lo her 80 llhern COli
biD
It. a big lot of money to pay Jr
you Iblnk of It by tbe mile .ald
t.be so Itherner In her soft drawl
b t ) 0 J st think how cheap It Is
by the ho If Co 81n Annie-only
about 36 cents -Youtb. Companion Constipation ,iVanishes Forever'·"
Prompt Rehef-Permanent Cure
CAR,TER'S LmLE
LIVER PILLS never
Cad Purely vegeta
ble -- act 6urely
but gently on
the liver
Stop after
d nner dlB
tress-cure
md gestron
Improve the complexlon bnghten the eyea.
SMALL PtLL SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.
Genume must bear SIgnature �
�
Important 10 Mothera
l1)xnmlnc c lrefully every bottle or
Ol810HlA a safe and su c remedy Cor
Infants nnd children and see that It
Dearstba A /I�Slgnntuleof��
In Use For Over 30 Years
Ch Id1 en Cry for Floetchcr s Castor n
Btrango Children
Goorge Bancroft the hIstorian
usUd to relaLe with gU8tO ft joke tI at
be caught wblle trotting to scbool
nlong a Mn8saohusetts co ntrv road
It was about old levi Llneol says
Percy H E)]>ler In Moster Minds at
the Commonweulth s Heart
The old gentleman waR nearly
blind A flock oC geese vas bolng
driven gobbllog III Lincoln street
1 eur Ing far out or the cn rl go the
fine old arlstocrnt thJnklng the) were
child en threw a lt a handful of pen
nles graciously exclaiming
God ble.s you m) children
An Aaton1ahed Boy
In Fcbrq.nry of this:'! ear a Wlsoon
sin farmerltook Ills twelve year old boy
a v linge far ilie OrBt time .n.nd
here the lad saw n train of cars He
as so ... lonJsbed at the sight thai he
lost the powe;r ()f speeoh for thrae
eeks
If that youngster Is ever taken to a
circus or a zoological garden be 11
81 rely be sf rick dumb for tbe rest 01
his life His fnther s farm mU8t be
hidden away 10 a j ole It tbe ground
Out of the Hare
Here B a hnlrptn In the so
said the rnn I diner
\ es sir It s all right
SOPI sIr
He Waa Innocent
lohnny WIIJIIllll8 bad been
ngain
Ah me lohnny
10y school tellcber I am l rrold we
shnll never meet In be lven
\Vhat have you been doln? Bslted
Johnn) with a grin -Harper s Month
IJ
Very Select
'The lar dlady "as tying to Impress
the prOSI ectlve lodger with nn Idea ot
low extremely eligttlle the neighbor
!load was Pointing 0\ er lhe way Rt a
HI e mansion she sald In a husbed
:Ii htsper
Ym ng man 0 er there Rcr.oS8 the
st eet there 8 seven million dollars
And Tney Adjourn.d
rhe Mut lal Ad nlratlon soclely met
a Id was called to order
What of nil the thl! gs In Ihls "orld
do ) ou like best' nsked Ihe girl
n gllng for a compliment
Beefsteak cried ho taking un
8\\8reS nnd a moment later the 80
clety adjourned
III d you out
So Familiar
Yes snll Nngget a voman liS
U lily treats I er husband as tho aver
age SCI nt treltts brlc 8 brae
Go 01 end sail tI e wise Mrs Nag
g t What s the ans ver?
Why the more he s "orth the
n are she tries to break him
All Need Cardui
Women of all ages need a bUilding strengthening tonIc,
at tImes, to help them through the hard days that come to
all women Young girls young women, and mature ladles
-all need such a mediCIne as CardUl, the woman s toniC
Thousands of women have found Cardul to be Just
what they needed, and have told theIr friends of the bene­
fit received So, Cardul has come to be known everywhere
and has grown more popular each year You have heard
of Cardul, you know about It-but have you tned It?
TAKECARDUI
CC 70
The Woman's Tonic
If not you are not giVing yourself a square deal, for
Cardul has become ,he standard remedy for women Sills,
-Its ment has long been estabhshed
Mrs Jenllle B Klrby Valley Heights, W Va. writes
, I was very Sick for nearly l\ year I nearly wasted to
death, and was so weak I couldn t raise my head off my
pIllow In April I commenced USlni Cardul and have taken
five bottles. I am glad to say I can work all day now.
I think Cardul IS the best medicine in the world"
Try Cardul It Will help you, too Sold everywhere.
UPLAND COTTON 30C that even' If the present price forraw cotton were doubled ill j he
near fut ure-e-it cot ron "old for 30
cents per pound Instead of for 15
cents p r pouud=-thut the change 111
pnce for the finised product would
hardly be appreciable. Then why
not mnke this change and let the
world pay a fair profit on the
manufnctured good ? This seems
to be the way out for all concerned
111 the trade HIgh prices for r.11V
couou, b tter wage, for the work­
ers III the 1111115, "lid but a small
appreciatiou 111 the final price to
the ultimate consumer)
These are uggesuve figures and
worth studying
"A cotton dress weighs two
pouuds=-n COttOIl shirt less than
one-half a pound To add 5 cents
a pound to the prrce of tbe cotton
crop would add ten cents to the
pnce of each dress and two and a
half cents to Ihe price of each shirt.
It would also add two hundred
million dollars to the wealth of this
WRITER SAYS PRICES NOT UN·
REASONABLE.
country"
The United States Consumes only
26 per cent of the world scotton,
wlJlle it produces 69 per cent.
Southern and Amencan mills WIll
"Take, for instance, tbe Euro­
pean mIlls. Anyolle can readdy
see frolll da) to day that their pUr­
chases elL! tbe LIverpool market are
enormous and from reltable sources
It can be learned tbat the huropean
nlllls ale today contracting for u"xt
October cottou
, The agents of the I allous cot-
100 IIlllls III Wall street aud other
streets where they are located III
New York are as much respousible,
not more so, than auy other factor,
10 the pnce of cotton goods to­
day"
And bere IS the sltuatlOn-tllele
IS no reason for, aud t bere IS gOlug
to be no "cheap" cotton iu tbe
near future It IS to tbe toterest
of tbe couutry as well as largely to
tbe Interest of the people of the
south tbat high prices for raw cot­
ton should prevaIl. Southern lIlills
and Americau mills cannot Influ­
ence the price of cotton io the face
touch with Jacksonville, and Jack­
souville has pliuhted its lives,
fortuues and sacred houor that
South Georgia shall oever die of
thirst while Its ltfe saving corpse is
able to wiggle.
Surely the discontent cannot arise
from the fact that the capital of the
state IS located III the nor theru sec­
non, far from the sunny reaches of
the "watermilllou" district of the
south. Even If that were t he cause,
Macon IS tr) In!( to get the capital
from Atlallta, and surely her efforts
WIll succeed in two or tbree ccn­Georgia legislature this suunuer, to tunes at the most.
memorialize congress to make two
AdmIttedly, the two states willstates out of Georgia, to be kUO\\n make more offices for Democratic ����llQP<:rof��Jl�O:OO�as North and, out h Georgia."
pnt riots to fill, and that IS all 1111-Whnt III the world IS the matter
PROPOSITION TO DIVIDE STATE
IS NOT FAVORED
Cotnmeuuug on the proposition to
div Ide Ceorgia, the empire state of
the South Into two seperate and glo­
rtous states, the Houston Post says
The Elberton (G" ) Star couierns
this amusmg paragraph "J L.
Cawley has drafted [I resoluuoo
which WIll be introduced Into the
portant considerutiof but even at
that It IS 1I0t likely that the two­
state plan would gIve every Dern­
ocrat an office To divide a statewhat good could come to Georgia merely to create offices would be a
as a result of dIVISIon'
G I dangerous precedent After awhile,eorgia IS not a arge common-
we might find each of Geor ia'swealth, measured by the areas of h d d d f dd
g
our Western counnonwealth, Its
I
un re an orty-o counttes a
I'I b sovereign state, and even then therepopu anon IS omogeuous, All would not he offices enou h to athe inhabitants speak the Georgia d g glanguage, which IS a far better roun .
f lk h it fi
And tben we must not Ignore tbe
gfra�e °ltaC- t Ian t e erce Jargon eCOllOlUlC aspects of the case Supa ...,out I ato I a exceptIng of G
h fi d' If' pose eorgla were shattered IIltocourse, t e re lne speec 1 0 Gov- fragments and every patnotlcernor Coal Blaze It seems to,us Cracker gIven all office? \�'hothat the people of the old COUlmotl- Ilould do the work? Who llould
wealth nre bouud together by almost
indIssoluble tIes of blood, reltglou,
poltttc" bl tal), language, bltnd
tIgers and watelmelous
'1'" 0 Georgias 110ltld, of course,
gIve tbe Democrats t"o 1lI0re
seuators In cOllgress aud t"l0 more
electoral l'otes, but wbat would tbe
GeorgIans themselt es get) We
caunot ee that tbe people of North
GeorgIa bave aoy advantage over
the people of the southe", portIon
of tbe state Even If North Gear
over there H1110ng our Cracker
friends that any such propos.non
should ever. be hinted at? And
raIse the mel9us, the goobers, the
cotton and all those tbmgs wblch
have made GeorgIa what It IS and
GeorglBus what tbey are) The ne­
groes would scarcely be more than
self-supportmg, and "e wOllld have
half a nlliiton office-holders wltb
gia bas tbe advantage of the moon
sbllllng todustry Itt the "mouut­
Ings," South GeorgIa IS to close
nobody to do the husmess aud pay
tbe taxes for their support
We protest agamst the partition
of GeorgIa We Jam the Macon
Telegraph to its noble slogao "It
IS for Georgla--Greater Georgla­
undIVIded and unseparable, uow
and forever" Mr Cawley IS re­
spectfully requested to burn hIS res­
olution. All of us have anlUterest
in GeorgIa aud it sball never be
carved so long as the sister common­
wealths bave the power tbrough
tbeir representatIves 10 congress to
prevent It
Peas for Sale.
A chOIce lot of eIther the Un-
known or Tory vartetles Order
qtllck wbile they last
G. H SHARPE & SONS,
Sylvania, Ga.
------
C(Of-,,;g;,,7��O��0l:'�
� Statesboro Auto Repair Shop !.I The undersigned annouoce to the pub- �
I·
lic that they have opened on West Main
.
street, in the old opera house, an auto
repair shop, and are prepared tQ do first
I
class repairing. vVe want a share of
your business, and will guarantee our §work in every particular_
�
Statesboro Auto Repair Shop �iib:e:;,:s--"pp.��M.&:eM;":a:if:>_"'J:!�
•,
Speaklo' of School_
-
It's so hard to get any shoes that will
stand those rowdy boys and that romp­
ing girl.
Dld you ever try
RED SEAL SHOES MADE IN GEORGIA
THE SAXON HAS A RECORD OF SIX MONTHS
J. K. ORR SHOE CO, ATLANTA
.
MillS lEA�j
Simplicity, Ca.,aoity, Du.abltity, None BeUe ..
]lu.,. llneon .Mlld" Mlloldnltry end c,"oid
eXooa,.1vo I'raiabt" and lona 'WRlt. fu:, Rellait'll
STEAM AIIO GASOLINE ENmMES
PORTABLE lit STATIONARyBDlLERS
Complete Glnntng, Sawlng and Shingle Outltls
'IIIIU, T3ds, Tltwers, RallllnlJ. Aedylenllll,lIllIll Pllnl.
EVEInHIM8 1M MACHINERY IIID SUPPLIES
MALLARY MACHINERY CO..3���1:.'-
JtJ beneficial �f.
feet. nee usunUy
{elt very qu.lckly
Stubborn c el
yield to P P p.
when othcr medi­
clues are USCIC$9
Good results nrc
Instlnll-It cures
you tosta.}'cured
(Prickly Ash, Poke Root and Pot.nlum)
Prompt Powerful Permanent
p� P. P.
Makes rich. rcd, pure blood-cleanses the entire
system - clears the brain - strengthens dlleltlon nnd nerves.
A positive spec, fie [or Blood Polson and skin diseases
Drives out Rheumatl.m and Stops the PaIn; ends Malaria;
IS a wonderful tome and body-builder Thousands endorse it.
F. V. LIPPMAN, SAVANNAH, GA.
SEE ME TO SEE RIGHT
Dr. C. R. COULTON. of course.
'{here's nothing too good for YOlfr eyes.
Hellveell oM fashlolled spectacle filllllg und IJptlcnl service llicrc IS a very
wiele dlfTercnce nlld tillS difference COllnts III the presen n\lOIl of Sight
Fhlhng or I 111 perfect \ ISlon llIlly ue due to allY of a large number of causes
These causes Clln be detenmned Duly by very deltcate SClenl1fic tests, Rnd
each eye hemg tested separ.llely accord1l1g to correcLlon needed
T prOVIde modem oplldal serVice, l lC,lnt just whal the trouble IS tlllll correct
It, Im\lllg lenses speclall} grollud \\hen nccessaJY l\I) clmrges for filllug­
glasses (lre reasonnble
CALt, AND SI'E �IY UP-TO-DAT" OpnCAI, PARI,ORS
UPSTAfRS IN SEA ISI,AND HANk IlUII.DIKl,
\Vllt be at Ill) office Monda)s onl) durtng JUlie, Jul) and \ugust
�l:a:tJ�
Sa�annah. Augusta ®. .Northern Railway
Time Table Effective Apri119, 1911
ExSlln
7 30
7 15
6 45
6 24
605
�
STATIONSSlin only Ex Sun Ex Sun Snn only Elf Sun
900 Lv Statesboro Ar 2 15
9 15
i, Colfnx " 2 00
9 36 "---- ---- Portal " I 39
911
i, Aaron " I 24
10 00 .. Maley Ii f 15
� Ar Garfield Lv t 00
la 19 Lv Garfield Ar �
fa 27
II Deal's Spur II 12 48
fa 39
" Armstrong i, 12 36
1059
" Matlee •c 12 16
It 15 Ar SteVf'l1S Crosstn� Lv 1201
3 30
3 45
4 21
4 46
4 55
_l_�
330
3 45
406
4 21
430
�
7 15
700
639
6 24
6 15
600
Connects at Statesboro Wtt tral of Georgta and Savannah & Statesboro
traltlS for Savannah" ,
Connects at Garfield With Georgta & Flonda 0I0Tntng and nrterJloon trams for
Vldalta
Connects at Stevens Crossmg With GeorgIa & FlOrida matH hue tra.1U from
Augusta for SWRl1Jsboro nlld pOtuts south
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
\\ EST BOUND Central Standard TIme.
P M AMP. M A M A !II P M. P M
------ ------ :} 15 Lv SavRuIlHh Ar 9 45 _
5 30 S 05 400 -------- Cuyler ---______ 900 735 5 35 605
S 50 S 15 4 10 ------- Biltcilton 850 7 24 5 25 5 486 03 S 20 4 15 Eldora 8 45 7'S 5 20 5 366 10 S 25 4 20 --------- Olney_________ S 40 7 f2 5 '5 5 246 20 S 35 4 25 lvnllhoe________ S 35 i 06 5 10 5 126 30 840 43[ llubert S 29 700 505 5006 49 S 50 4 40 --------- Stilson 8 22 6 49 4 54 4 40
7 25 900 4 47 --------- Arcola -----___ S'5 640 447 4 '77 40 9 '4 4 59 Sheanl'ood_______ 8 09 6 34 4 42 4 047 55 9 20 5 05 Brooklet___ 7 55 6 20 4 25 3 50S 40 9 30 5 15 -------- Pretorla -:-_ 7 45 6 10 4 15
900 940 5 25 Ar Statesboro LI' 7 35 600 4 05 �: •• Dall) t Dally except Sunday. t Sunday only.
W. B MOORE AudItor D N BACOT, Superintendent
'1t'
'(�;
J C HAILe:
GEN£R�" �"S�r:NOl!q AGENT
u." ...... ,.." ..
BULLOCH TIMES
Statesboro, Ga., Wednesday, June 14, 1911 $1 Per Year-Vol. XX, No••8
..............................__....... TO STOP HANDLING
\
, I LIQUOR ON JUNE 15�Checking .Accounts 1)0 � EXPRESS COMPANY GIVES NO-
Not Cost a Cent
t nCE TO SAVANNAH DEALERS'
Savannah, juue 12.-Under a
new ruling by the general couusel
of the Southern Express Com paul',
the ban IS placed 011 the shipment
of liquor packngs., from one part
of Georgia to another, the prohibi­
uon to become effective nex t
Thursday.
Those ba VI ng wet packages for
shipment from Savannah to interior
parts of the state have beeu notified
of the change altd preparations are
being made for some otber means
of shipmellt when the new rnle of
the expre,s company goes into ef-
fect June 15tb_ It may mean the
loss of a large amount of revenne
(rom the local office of the express
. but give an indisputable receipt for
every dollar paid out,
This is by far the safest and most sys­
tematic way to handle your funds.
" Your account will be welcomed here_
(Augusln II" aid)
The cotton mills, the good, mar­
er. t he ultimate consumer. the
A merican people, the people of the
-euure world are Interested In the
present plnnt ing of the sonth's cot­
ton crop. They WIll get more and
more interested as the days go by,
s the seed hegins to come lip, IS
chopped out, and reports of the
vanou stands are grveu to t be
world Sunshine and ram, and
grass nud labor conditions, storms
and freshets, nud continued
droughts WIll all play their part III
the news of the present cot ton crop
of the south And finally, after
mauy months of watching and
waltin)i!' and gnesslfTg the srze of
his year's crop, not nil of which IS
-eveu yet III the ground, WIll be
-eome part of the history of the
-countrv,
III the meantllne, It IS well for
the Il0rid to look facts squarely In
<the face. Oue wnter puts it that
.30 cenls a pound IS not an unrea- have to meet the world's price for
-,sonable pnce to pay the south for cotton and that pnce IS gOlllg to be
its raw cotton Aud tillS IS the hIgher aud higher as long as the
-llnew that more and more people consumptIon IS greater and out-
-who ral e cotton, wlto .ell coltOrt, rUIlS the supply lil-en at 30 cents
-who mallufacture cotton, and who per pound no satIsfactory substltnte
!haudle cotton goods and "holesale for the south's cot tOil can be
';and retaIl tbelll, are arriving at found
�rhe mnn who talks cheap cotton- There are bard· headed, practl­
_, aod 8 cents cottoll-wbether he IS cal. successful lIlell today engaged
1'3. manufactllrer or a seillug agent, In tbe bUYlllg and selltng and man-
is nHlklng trouble for bimself, IllS ufacturmg and marketmg of cot­
friends, hIS stockholders, his tou goods who belteve II] blgh aLTd
friends aud the trade in whIch Ite evell blgher pnces for the south's
�l1akes his ltvlng cotton crop. Tbe) do not look to
Here are some sigmficant facts see cotton sell lower, whatever tl;e
'l:hat It IS well to bear inlllmd. In size of the present crop, and they
1:he past seven years we have bad WIll tell you frankly as bUSiness
the largest crops 111 the history 01 men, as mercbants and as mauu­
cotton, totalling some 86,426,000 facturers, they don't l,ant to see
bales. of thIS some two mlilton lower pnces prevaIl for the cotton of a "steady growth 10 demand,
'bales were "llllters" and of little crop persIstent and eager," by tbe whole
-c:rtmmercial value. It is pomted As one of them saId to the world for the south's cottou South-
-out that there were actnally used wnttr "Tllne and again people ern m!lls and selhng agents must
>by the IIltlruate cousumer over 88 rush IOta prmt, stat tog that the look some" here else to recoup
milhon bales. Iu other words, In toterest of tbe mIlls and farmers present losses In the manufacture
these seven years WIth the seven are toimical I bave never thought of cotton To figure on cheap cot­
largest crops, we have lacked over tb1S, bllt Just tbe reverse. If the tOil for their needs for another year
two nlliitons, possibly as lllgh as farmers were more prosperolls, the IS a I alu expensIve bope.
four millton, bales of havmg cotton mIlls would certatoly-be, anel If we And" hat the soutb bas done In
ceops large enougb to fill the de- could ollly silence tbe vast uumber tbe past sel eu vears WIll be small
:Il1<lrtd. TillS does not look much of croakers 1Il tbls country, cottou In companson wltb wbat tbe south \-Ve sbould thmk It would be bard
Jike cheap cottou, :whatel er the I\ould sell au ItS proper basis all WIll do III the future as the pnce of on tbe Mormon youth to ba, e so
size of the present crop that IS not the tlllle and the nllils would re- cotton nses and nses to a satlsfnc- marty mothers to mInd, but the
yet evell finIshed In the plantmg. ceive the benefit as well the farmer tor) "nd faIr selltng baSIS whlcb IS extra supply of grandparents mIght hAST 1l0UNDWhat Is to be the anSller to the alld mlilworkers MIlls could alJ(l conservatl\ely estImated at no less be convenieut to bal'e around dur- ---;-J:--t..--;;-;5'."'8c.::7'•.-I-----------1--;8;;;S...,.T7..,6�t,---S"..,..t::--4-t-:present sltuatloll) Southeln nJllls would pay their help belter wages. than 20 cent per pound Ing baseball seasou
that are not makIng mone) -and "I bave Just returned from New
nfortunately tbere :areilia great YOlk and 1\ as surpnsed to find al­
many at the pres�nt tlllle 1111 this most every mlh agent 1\ Itb whom
class-must at least look somewhere I came IU contact talking 876 and
-else to put the blame It IS npt the'9 cents COttOIl for the next crop.
lll1gh pnce of COttOIl tbat IS the sole Tbere IS no better argument III the
<:ause for their faIlure to make wotld to demoraltze the mIll Inter­
divldellds If they expect to get est al the present tIme aud holdmg
;the lIext crop at i and 8 cents and pnces of cotton fabncs dowlI to
thus recoup theIr losses, they WIll such a point tbat IJIllls canuot m&n­
nud their second stage "orse tban ufacture them at a profit For two
the present days I dId very httle bnt talk alld
III the first place, the prtce of argue With tbese people tbat tbey
=tton IS not regulated by what the lVere entIrely IIl1staken, for I firm­
southern or Amertcan nllils thtok Iy belteve tbat If we should make a
-or want to come about It 15 the fifteen millIon bale crop uext sea­
:market of the world aud "otld con- sou tbat cotton caunot pOSSIbly or
ultions that make tbe pnce of the WIll not go lower thall 1276 cents,
,;outh's alld the world's cotton for two reasons Olle IS tbat the
And thIS world demand for the farmer cannot pOSSIbly plant and
past seven years as bas beell pOlnt- grow It as cheap as formerly, and
<ed out bas been "steady III Its tbe second IS the world demonds a
_growth, persIstent and eager" lalger supply, and at present It IS
ThIS same aut·hopty pOInts Ollt undoubtedly short.
Sea Island 1Jank
............................+++ ..
.,
Atlanta, June 10 -While Gov
Joseph M. Brown will recommend
urgently the establishment of a
state highway commission in his
forthcoming message to the legis­
ture, Chairman R E. Davison, of
tbe state prison commission, Is do­
ing all within his power to antag­
onize the 1Il0Vell\�nt.
Chairman Ddvlsou takes the
view that a slate highway commis­
sion would build automobile roads.
rather tban those roads which
wonld give the Farmer the greatest
practical service.
There is known to be a strong
seutiment For sDch a departmeut,
and at the same time it is not un­
likely that the small prejudice still
lingering against the automobile in
some sections may brong out some
ill-founded aud misguided antago-
r.ism_ Capltal,25,000.00
The latter is �ell represented in BROO�.'J.�,lIIONS
the recent statoment of Cbairman
HOW BEST TO GET GOOD
ROADS IS COMING PROBLEM
GOV, BRO'� Will ADVOCATE A STATE
RI8HWAY COMMISSION
YOU WORK HARD
FOR YOUR MONEY
AK� YOUR MON.lY
��WORK ro� YOU"
" � I
flJ't J1 ""f( i
I ., pft
UP "
COI"rlllbt 1'JO�, b, C E. Zlmcrltunu Co �.No ,
WHEN you work hard for your money, don't foolit away_ Make it work hard for you. It will if you
only take care of it aud put it in the bank. They'll make it
work for you-that's their business.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
company.
On the other hand, it will still
be all right and in conformity to
good express company law for an
indiVIdual to ship a private pack­
age witbin the state to another
person. For instance, if John has
an extra fine quart of rye whIch he
wishes the old man to enjoy out'in
the country the express company
will receive his package. for John
is not au habitual shipper For tbe
pnrposes of pecuniary gain_ But
merce, of New York, wbich was
it cannot be labeled liquor on thetbe United States depository, and
transferred from' time to time to box_ It must go
as books, or mer­
chandise, or something else.the subtreasury at New York.
The announcement of this changeThe funds were finally covered into
�ame to tbe lllcal agent today fromtbe treasury as receipts from ('cap.
d d h d d '
the superintendent under date ofture an a au one property. .
This �"Ottoo brought about 30 cents .J
uue 9th_ It IS stated that the
d of.. b I
- 'company's counsel had made a newB pIlUlI ,.or �o a a :·-:In ,some rul1!lg of the-question and decidc!dcases more, to some less_ The va-
h h' f' t" k. . t at any S 1pUlent a
-
we pac-
nou, expeuses of bandltng and sell- b h f. . I'k ages y t e express company rom109 It amounted to somethtog I e f It tb
$ 0 or 1> 5 a bale. The amount in
one part 0 testate to ano er
3 3
was contrary to the law.tbe treasury covers the net p�oceed�. Counsel for the com any holds"Heretofore It has been 1mpOSSI- . p
ble to recover tbis money_ It is �hat suc:h sblpme.uts by those bav-
now belteved that u on ro er lug
huslness as �Iquor dealers con-
f d I h
P p P
stltutes a vlOlatton of the law be-
proo s ma e t 1C0ug proper pro-
cause sucb sblpments are made ascedure, It can he recovered with
a contract for carriage in pnrsu­reasollable promptness. The gov-
erument records 11'111 he tbe proofs
ance of an already illegal con�ract
of sale because the statute of Geor­
chiefly relted upon.
"In the collection of these claIms gin holds that it IS Illegal to ,ell
whIskey in the state.
However, tbe counsel for the ex­
press company takes paltIs to state
that the shipment of a private
package WIthin the state hy one in­
dIVIdual wbo is known not to be
engaged' in the hquor husiuess is
all right and the new ruliog does
not extend to thiS class of shIp­
ments.
It is stated that the counsel for
the express company has taken a
dIfferent positton on this question
to tbat taken when the prohibition
law first wetlt toto effect in Geor­
gia. The attorney declared' at
tbat time that shipments of ·"wet"
packages from aile part of Georg,a
to anotber was all right_ SInce
theil, on a dIfferent reading of the
law, he has come to the conclusion
that the express company will re­
fuse slllpmellts of packages of 1L1-
toxIcants willch follow a cOlltract
of sale, whIch IS agalllst the stat-
takes a somewhat simIlar vIew.
utes of the state liThe £armels own their own au-
tomobtles these days," he saId,!
"and you can't fool thelll one way
or the otber. '1'he farmer can
figure tblngs out for bllnself Just
about as well as the next one. He
wallts good roads, and he is going
to have them. He also wants
tbose roads built w.hich will do
hlln and bis cOlllml1lllty the most
gOOq, aud he wants tbem bUIlt 011
the 1ll0,t approved and up-to-date
metborls.
"Now it tnrus out that the mat­
ter has been tned in practIcally
every state In the UlTlon, and every
one of them that bas gOlle lutO the
malter has found a state hlgbway
commiSSIon a practical necessity
They all come to it sooner or later.
A ceotral road commission means
SOIMH MAY BE PAlO FOR
HER CONFISCATED COTTON
trace the cotton to the person from
whom It was taken.• III some cas.!!s
It has only been possible to follow it
as a part of a large quantity com­
posed of several lots mingled to
gether.
"The sales were made at semi­
monthly mtervals between Jnil':
1865, and October, 1866. After
each sale the proceeds were deposit­
ed in tbe National Bank of Com-
JUD6E BARTlETT MAY SECURE THE ·Mll·
LIONS NOW IN NATION'S TREASURY
Washington, D. C, June 10-
Persons who bave given tbought
and study to tbe matter belteve that
the southern people are to the way
of getting from the government tbe
millions in the treasury, tbat rep
resent the ptoceeds of cotton that
was seized iti the soutbern states
jfter the close of the CIvil war.
TlJtJhanks of the claimants are due
to Judge Charles L. Bartlett, of the
Sixth Georgia district, for _an _en­
abli� amendment which mal' re­
'stofe'this money to the heIrS of its
rightful owners
Judge Bartlett's amendment,
�-' cb IS now law, gIves the court
wms jurisdiction over all claIms
,cottoo taken by the government
du:-ing this period, anJ tbere IS now
in ,tW,: treas\1IY millions of dollars
rightfully belonging to the "outh
ern people.
The questIon of loyalty does uot
enter into the adjUdication of the
cottou claims, but tbe people of the
south should not confuse tbe cotton
claims wltb the lIllscellaneous war
.
claims, that have been pending III
the court of claims and before con­
gress for mauy, many years.
.Claude N Bennett, formerly of
Georgia, who is at the head of tbe
congressIonal information bureau,
has made an exbaustive study of
thc cotton claIms question. He is
Pi0l1ably tbe best posted man in
Wasbington as to tbe method of
procedure to tbese cases, and is
,
now giving maul' of the claims bis
, pelsl,nal attention.
'. In dIscussing the cotton clai illS,
� Mr. Bennett today said
"Tbrougb the inItiative of Jndge
Bartlett, of tbe Slxtb GeorgIa dIS­
trict congress at ItS last session
placed under tbe Jurisdictton of the
court of claim, all claims for cotton
taken by tbe federal government
after t be d05e of the (1:1 VII war
Tbere IS now In the treasury 1ll11-
hons of dollals whIch are tbe pro­
ceeds from the sales of sucb cotton
'l'bls forms but a small part of tbe
cotton actually taken. Many of
the government agents kept theIr
'tJecords toaccurately In mallY to­
'mi.!!,ces It bas been Impossible to
the question of loyalty to the union
does not enter. Tbe cbief dIfficulty
to collecting most soutbern claims
bas heen the necessIty of provlllg
that the elallllaut was loyal to the
union Tbis bas been particnlarly
difficult becanse in most cases the
claImant was not loyal-tbe better
southemer he was the less likely be
was to be loyal to tbe union in
those 'parlous days.' Some good
day when cougress is 10 a generous
mood and patnotlc enough to re­
cognize that the south is again the
best part of the UUlon, It may re­
move the loyal clause so that v.itb­
out regard to loyalty all worthy
claims, of wbicb there is proper
proof, cau be collected
"But these claims for cotton taken
after the war should :lOt be cOllfus­
ed WIth tbe great raft of miscellan­
eous war claims, many of wi1lch
cannot be collected.' Many people'
-as shown liy Inquiries to members
of congress and to tbe congressIonal
Illforlnatlon bureau-have the Idea
that the legIslatIon of last seSSIOIl
made pOSSIble tbe qUIck collectloll
of all war claIms In several In
stances clallnants bave sent In re­
quests to collect tbe money and
send it to tbem hy next week."
A Leading Call1orni. �,ruggist.
"Pas5udeno, Cal I 1\l,arcb 9, 1911
FoIc) & Co • GCI1t1CIIICU. We have solJ
Rnd recoullueuded I'-oley's Houey and Tar
Compound for years We believe It to
be one of the llIost effiCient expectorants
all the market. ContalUlIIg no opIAtes
or narcotics It can be given (repi), to chil­
dren. Ellougl.l..o£ the remedy can be taken
to relteve a cold, as It hos no uausentlllg
result!!, and does 110t Interfere with dlges­
llott. Yours vcry truly, C H, 'Ward EJrug
Co. C. L Parsons, Secy. and Treas'l
GI"'t the original Foley's Honey and Tar
Componnd in yellow packages. Sold by
�I._M- Lively, opposite Dew bank bldg.
Your Neighbor's Exporiente;,
'J:;!: you may profit by It Take Foley
Yf"j'ney Pills. Mrs E G Wlllltllg, 360
\Vlllow st., Akron, 0, suys "For some
.hUle I had a very senous case of kidney
't';!uhle Rud J suffered Wllh backacllesanu
� diizy headaches J hnd specks posting
before Illy eyes Bud 1 felt all hred out and
mif;erable J sow r'oley KIdney Pitts ad­
,.t!-thied :lnd got a bottle and took them
3ccordlUg to directions oud results showed
almost at once. The pniu and diZZy hend­
aches left me, my eye-Sight became clear
and today I call say I aUl a well woruan,
thanks to Foley Kidney Pills" Sotd by
M. M. Lively, opposite new bank bld�
Notice.
The nnnul\l eXE\lIlll1atlOtl ror nppltcauts
for teuchers' hctnse Will be held at
Stntesborol JUlie 16th and 17lb. Desidce-i
the regular school texts, applicants w:ll
be exaullued on Flodge's Nature Study
nnd Life ThiS book may be obtained or
Ginn & Co , Allan tn, Gn ; pnc.e ,1
All tcacllers who nre teucluug Without
a Itcense, and tho�e contemplating teach­
mg 111 the fall and SUUlmer, Will do well
to aVRil themselves o£ tlus opporlulIlty.
�
Respectfully,
J E llRANNnN,C &C.
I
F. S Rexford, 615 New York Vfe Bldg..
KSlIsds Clly, Mo , suys: i'l had a severe
attack or a cold wll1clt sellled III my back
aod kidneys, and I was 111 �reat palll froUl
my trouble. A rnend recemulcnded Polcy
Kidney Pills and I l1St!ti two bottles of
them and they have done DIe n world of
g9O<i." Sold by M. M. Lively.
Davisou. who said III part.
"I am telling the farmers in
every section of the state that I go
into, t9 look out for this movement
alld to instruct their. representa·
tives to oppoae it. With road
bnilding in the bands of tbe state
you will have the biggest row on
record in every county in Georgia.
The Farmer who produces the
wealth of the nation will he left
out in the cold while the state
lughway. comlllission builds anto­
mohile
road�iiiiecting
one city
with another_ he farmers are not
going to stahd .It; I know them.
They wou't .,! to let the state
manage theii' county affairs_
- Let
the counties alone and we will
have good roads all over tbe
state."
Gov. Brown takes the view that
the felony convicts are the stale's
property to do as sbe pleases witb,
and are ollly loaned to tbe counties
as a favor.
"1 helleve we should have a
state highway, commission," said
Governor Brown, "and I have said
so more tban once. In my opinion
the state should have the convicts
wbolly under its own control and
employ them ill a way best calcu­
lated to serve the whole state.
'rbere is 1I0t one coullty in ten in
the state tbat is free FroUt petty
poittics in ItS road building. As
betweell the two extremes I would
rather see the state dictatlng arbi­
trarily what roads shall be bUIlt
rather tban see tbat that matter
dictated by coteries of selfish men
iu the various counties. The felony
couvicts belong to the stnte and
tbe state is uoder 110 more obliga­
tIon to leave them in the hands of
the counties tban she was to leave
them under the cOlltrol of tbe les­
sees. L think tile state should not
ouly direct tbe· workillg of tlte
covicts, but should also have dlfect
supervlslou of tbe road blllldlllg
they are dOIng"
Secretary of State PIlIltp Cook
Veteran 'Finds Lost Child
After Long 'Ira"".
Savannah, Ga., June lo.-FraaL:
Scbrom, an aged Confederate vete­
rab, wbo was in Savannah some
months ago, after tramping tbe
greater part of fifteen thousand
mIles ill search of his two long-lost
daughters, has accidentally stum­
bled iuto the arms of one of them
in Illdianapolis, Ind.
Schrom went from Savanuah to
Charleston, S. C_', where he said
he intended spending the remainder .
!)lliiiS'ifli'yil. .....lfld tbi6:'cIeiIiW' ,_'. ,,�,",,'t��....
to give up the search for hi. chil­
dren as hopeless. Eventually he
reconsidered this determinatiou,
however, and ag'l.!n took up the
hunt. The story of the long
sdrcb of Veteran Scblom, illclud­
Ing a walk from San FranCISco aud
retllru, is already well kllov.n to
of Statesboro
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ever way it is decided."
Schrom IS a cen-
harmony of work, intelligent direc­
tion of labor, effecttveness. I have
studied the subject and I beheve
my opillion is an impartial one he­
cause I won't be affected which-
Edwards to Addreaa GOod Roada
lIIeD.
Waycross, Ga., June' 10.-Con­
gressman Edwards will make tbe
principal address at the Statesboro
convention of the South Georgia
GOod Roads A-sl!Ocilltion, having
ad:efitelt in luritatfbU froD •
committee arranging the program.
Congressman Edwards has secured
tbe assurances of the government
road department tbat one or more
experts on road buildIng will at­
teud the Statesboro conv�lltion. to
gIve practical talks Oil tbe construc­
tion of roads in Georgia. Several
other well known Georgians will
attend and make short talks Oil the
good roads movement. SavannaltiRns.
tenartan
'1;be fol!owlltg Indtanapohs spe­
CIal tells the story of the discovery
by Schrom of his daughter
"After traveling fifteeu tbousand
miles, tramping most of the way
and hving on hIS pensions from
tht: MeXIcan and civil wars, search­
tog for his chIldren, from whom he
became separated at the time of
the Galveston flood, Frank Schrom
today stumbled illto the arms of
ooe of bis daughters
"Tbe reunIon of tbe fatber and
daughter came about almost like a
miracle. :the aged man was slowly
walking down a quiet street wben
a little cbild came up to him and
led him illto a ltttle yard. Tbe
old man followed and looked up to
Foley's KJd.ey ...edy the llIan aud woman on the porch_
tS particularly recomwended for chrOniC The woman hastened forward and
cases of kidlley IIlId bladder trouble It clasped the old man to her a!ms,
tends to regulate alld cOlltrol tbe kidney, for she was Mrs. John Fle1sch­
alld hladder nctiou, is heallllg, streugth- kamp, aile of the long-lost daugh­
cnlllg and bractng Sold by M M. LIvely lers.
II
('oley Ktndey Pills contain the IngredI­
ents necessary to regulate Bnd strcngtheu
the aclton or the kldnl!Ys and bladder
Try thelll yourself Sold by M M Lil'ely
Cotton Boll Recclved_
The TIMES is in receIpt of a real
sea island cotton boll, not grown;-..of
course, bt1t well developed. This
early specimen was sent iu Monday
by Mr. W. G. Allen, of Adabelle,
and was grown by Mr_ Mel JerOl­
gan, who farms with the Adabelle
Trading Co Mr. Jernigan has been
with the company a long time, aod
is one of the hest farmers In the
Adabelle sectton.
Deposits
Guaranteed
Every deposit in this bank is guaranteed and, therefore,
in addition to the Capital stock, Double Liability
of Stockholders, Surplus and Undivided Profits,
and all the Resources of this bank, we offer to those
having funds to deposit this additional safeguard and
protection, with a view of making your deposits in this
bank absolutely safe.
H you 'are not already a customel of our bank, we would
be glad to have you become one.
THE CITIZENS BANK
METTER. GEORGIA
